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ernor A. Harry Moore
Here Tomorrow Night

Be Guest Of Honor And Principal Speak-
er At Presbyterian Church

L n A Harry Moore, Gover-
OK State of New Jersey, who
, t l ie principal speaker and
Lf honor at a banquet and
services at the Presbyterian
hert tomorrow night in cele-
the 175'h anniversary of the

, organization and the 100th
Lars- of the dedication of the
builtiiric. will an-ive in Rock-

j n ;,.!• allOTioon. Accom-
liy his wife and persona) stair
,.,.,•1,1,1 v.:ll motor to Roeka-

n T i e l l t ' ) l l .

„„, ;„ present plans a royal
j w,][ rli.et the state's chief

V,, upon bis arrival. Tile Boy
[TOOli:, will a"si:;t in the re-
by currying colored fire in

if Dint will greet the Gover-
j ),js party at tile Borough
the Denville highway. Gov-

Moorc will be oillclally wcl-
to liockaway by Mayor Wil-
ierarU who will accompany
3 the Presbyterian Church
an elaborate banquet has been

for the occasion, A vast

crowd is f:xpected to be present at
the banquet which will be followed
by the services in the auditorium of
the church. Governor Moore will de-
liver his address at the program in
the church auditorium. Arthur W.
Fox will preside and Governor Moore
will be introduced to the assemblage
by Mayor Gerard. A quartet com-
posed of Charles, L. Curtis, Ogdcn S.
Collins, Mrs. Nettie Ji-mi on and Mrs.
Florence- Gjj] will sing during the
pnj&TUHK Another speaker on th.s
program v.'ill In H'-v. J. E. KuizeM'a.
IJ. D , of thi: Princeton Theological
Seminary. Dr. Kuizrni/a is an uncle
to ltev. t idied C. Kuizenpa. pa:tor
of th" Presbyierian Church at th(:

present time.

At the- banquet, prior to the chinch
program, Hulrniy Jones will act as
toastmaster. Representatives of dif-
ferent religious denominations will
he Dr. John J. Lusardi of the St.
Cecilia Roman Catholic Church; Ed-
win J. Matthews of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, and Calvin Law-
rence of Union Chapel.

Boro Unemployed
Now Cutting Wood

Work Started Last Monday
Morning on Stickle Tract

—Many Report

Geo. Beatty, Foreman Heart Attack, Cause

Mother-Daughter R e v > QeO. S. Mott DorefflUS
Claimed by Death n . . , c . r, .

Principal Speaker at Church
Mrs. A. Datchison Drops,

(Over 600 Assembled Last Sunday Night To
| Hear Former Rockaway Pastor

Men Appeared Happy and
Anxious to Work—Mayor

(Jerard Approves Plan

Double
at Sacred Heart Church

Saturday Morning

icil Heard Water
Plan, Thursday

Company Suggested Additional
(Is—White Meadows Claim

Held Dp

major subjects of discussion,
islbility of improving the local
iystem and the question of the
1) of Rockaway paying alleged
e claims to property owners in
Meadow avenue as the result
walk construction by the Bor-

that section a few years ago,
«1 the attention of the Com-
louncil last Thursday evening
jiecial meeting of about four
duration. The municipal gov-
body wound up the session by
ng the report of the commis-
of assessment on the White

w avenue situation to a later
and recommended that the
committee meet with the Den-
Wnship Committee thii week
ar the plan of the latter body
Dish Rockaway with an addi-
water supply.

Wesentative of the New York
Company, which constructed
0 Borough wells now furnish-
t local water supply, appeared
meeting and told the Mayor

Dirndl that his concern would
to construct a new well in the
ft section of the Borough with
initeed production of 300 gal-
« minute for $15,600 plus a
01 $11 per gallon for produc-
racess of that amount up to

lions per minute with a maxi-
>rice of $18,900. This figure, he
Mid include the pump house,
itlon of pump now used on the
avenue well and all equip-

*Hh such changes to the pump
te it conform with the new
swats. -When told that the
fh might not be able to finance
venture at one time, Mr. Ross,
We representative said, tha t it
"l his concern would accept

U the job and wait a

Government Has
Not Yet Responded

No Reply Received on Borough's
Application fur Funds for

Sewer System

[Continued on Page 4)

"When is work going to start on
the municipal sewering system?"

This question, which appears to be
foremost in the minds of the local
citizens at the present time, espe-
cially the unemployed, has hut one
answer and that, in itself, is most
indefinite.

"The work will get started just at
soon as the Borough of Rockaway
receives its first allotment of funds
to finance the project from the Fed-
eral Government."

Thus far no funds have been
forthcoming and it might also be
added that as yet the Borough is to
receive word from the government
that its application for a loan of
$200,000 has been accepted. Members
of the local governing body, however,
are most optimistic as to the possi-
bility of the government acting
favorable on Rockaway'B request and
one member went so far as to state
that he had been indirectly informed

| "Woodman spaie that tree."
j Oh. Yeah!" answered Rockaway's •
• unemployed army . . . arid then they
v.f-iit to work iast Monday morning

I at the Stickle tract, between Rocka-'
I way and Mt. Hope. Trees cra-hfcl
i to earth as axes i-'liMeixi in the
early lnornini-1 s:;n, piles of wood

i commenced u, Ultra at if by mwiti:.
land the .scene itself v.«s on" of til-
jmo.U activity under the direct ion of
•George Beatty. fort-man by appoint-
in.chl of the local Emergency Relic)
Committee.

Previous to the arrival of the un-
employed at the tract, which in'ludes

[.several acres, a representative of the
[State Forestry Depaitrnenl had vis-
ited the place and after a thorough

(inspection of the land had "blazed"
the trees that were to be felled since
they were of no value to the owners
only as firewood. Not only will the
unemployed army cut down these
trees and saw them into firewood in
four foot lengths but they will also
clean up all brush and other useless
growth within the area of the wood
chopping project.

Several men reported for work
Monday morning and with the ex-
ception of one or two instances, all
the men were in a "happy frame of
mind" and appeared pleased to have
an opportunity to woik although
their only compensation was that of
receiving fire wood to keep their
homes warm this winter. Rigid re-
strictions are being enforced on the
job by the foreman, the major one
of which is that of distributing the
wood to the workers. Every man on
the job works only as part of the
force and not for his own individual
needs. Mr. Beatty, who has had con-
siderable experience in wood cutting,
directs the work of the men to the

About 600 friends and admirers of
„. ;Rev. George S. Mott Doremus of

JGirard. Pa., a former pastor of the
F u n e r a l S e r v i c e s ' ' o c a ' Presbyterian Church, assembled

! at the church last Sunday evening
j as a tribute of welcome to his return
| to Rockaway as the speaker at a
special service in commemorating the

1175th anniversary of the church or-
mcs-safic": ganization and the 100th anniver-

sary of the dedication of the church
buildinu. Included in the coni;rcga-
tion were many imrubers of the
Hrjfk.'iua.v Fire JJepai tuunt who
ava. 1 iheii'iM-lve.s of the oppnnunity
of hearing/ their forme;1 eliapbm uu
oflice occupied by Rev. Mr. IJoremus
in the depiir:ii]ent for a number of

Informed by a hurried
yesterday afternoon that her mother
Mr:-.. Catherine Balmatka. of 11 Oak
ftrec! was dying. Mrs;. Amies Dat-
chison. who resides on Hibernia ave-
nue rushed to her bednde. Sobbing
hV-'-terieaUv she entered the death
chamber where a fe'.v momenls later
h'T mother passf-d av.ay. Closely
united m life Mrs. Diitehison loved
her mother, whose death was incvit-

R ( ,v M r D o n . m u s m ni,-
able due to a serious illness of sev- j a l t n n u p h dwelhiiK on the past to a
eral -eeks. to the higlw.'.M degree <•'\\-dm extent, stated that He reserved
afK-ciion. Her mothers critical con- j a KrKiU.y hHiuU. ior , j J ( . future. He

said that if the principals of religion
were follo'/.ed the nation would con-

(Continued on Page 5)

Quartet, Sunday
Arrangements have been complet-

ed for a special Thanksgiving ser-
vice at the Methodist Episcopal
Church, Sunday morning at which
time the Bordentown Colored Quar-
tet, of the Bordentown Industrial
School, Bordentown, N. J., will sing.
The quartet has visited here on
numerous occasions and have met
with favorable response. Rev. War-
ren P. Sheen, the pastor of the
Church, will have a special Thanks-
giving sermon, the subpect of which
will be "The Sacrifice of Thanks-
giving."

It is possible that the quartet will
arrive here in time to enable them
to sing at the various departments,
of the church school.

& Hunt, Chairman
Christmas Seal Sales

, - to Rockaway Record)
pwrriE County Tuberculosis
"on announces that Mrs. Wil-
H a member of the Board of

WH again serve as chair-
"e annual Christmas Seal

is conducted from
- until Christmas Day.

«unt BtatcrJ. that the sale of
™»ls Is the Association's
« to help finance the

W t * carried on.
E * who buy Christmas Seals

ow th<** money to see what
" " * « . they would regard it
"v«ment rather than a gift,"
^Hunt. "The benefits 6J the

E<"""' do are shared with

those, who through misfortune, are
unable to buy them."

I Tuberculosis is no respector of per-
sons. AmonR all types of people it
is still the first cause of death be-
tween the ages of 15 and 45 years.

The residents of Rockaway have
been most generous in their response
of previous years and it is hoped that
each one will purchase and use seais.

Mrs. Hunt, who resides in Hoag-
land avenue, is prominent here us
one of the foremost leaders of the
county in charitable and welfare un-
dertakings. She is a member of the
County Relief Committee, and for
years she has been affiliated In pro-
moting the Morris Community Chest
in Rocbaway.

liition during the past week had
caused her many anxious hour.s and
;hr: found difficulty in preparing
herself for the ordeal that could not
be avoided.

But death solved her problem.

tinue on to great heights. Rev. Mr.
Doremus showed plainly the results
of many years spent in searching his-
torical facts of the local church by

Mrs. Datchison was standing close n i s entertaining stories of pioneers
to her mother's bed when the latter o f o t h e r g e n e l a t i r j r , s a l l t l the part
breathed her last. For a moment she
appeared grief strickened and mo-

BULLETIN

Again death collected its toll
from the Bahnatka family this
morning at 11:30 o'clock, when
Catherine Bahnatka. aged six
months, the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Bahnatka died at
her home in Elm street, Her father
is the son of Mrs. Catherine
Bahnatka who died yesterday.

hey played in making Ihc church a.
success in Rockaway. He IOJI of the
'ole enacted in the history of (he
:hurch by members in the Revolu-

tionless. Then she sighed and slump-
ed to the floor. Dr. Envin McElroy.
the attending physician, rushed to
her assistance but it was too late.
Mrs. Datchison had been reunited
with her mother. Death, attributed
to a heart attack, was instantane-
ous.

Neighbors, shocked beyond words

(Continued from Page 5) r (Continued on Page 4)

Announcement
There will be no publication of

the Rockaway Record, Thursday,
November 30, Thanksgiving Day.
The paper will be issued the day
following, Friday. December 1, and
all articles for publication must
be received at the Rockaway
Record office not later than 9
a. m. of that day.

Theyjikated
The youngsters went skating

last Friday at Park Lakes despite

the fact that the ice was scarcely

thick enough to bear their weight.

Everyone was having a good time

until a number of excited mothers

arrived at the scene and chased

the little rascals back home.

"Our Christmas Edition"
allowing the purchasing public
over a week to take advantage of
the advertisements that we hope
to display in this Christmas paper.
This year the Rockaway Record,
at an added expense, will print its
entire paper in colors of red and
green. An additional 1,000 papers
over our regular circulation of
1,000 will be printed and mailed to
residents of Rockaway Township,
Rockaway Borough and Denville
Township. The paper will con-
tain sixteen pages, twice its usual
size, and a wealth of interesting
reading matter will be found on
every pane. We, the Rockaway
Record, sincerely hope that every

Administration, we cannot help i merchant in our community will
but admit to ourselves that Amcr^j be represented in this Christmas
fca, riffht or vnong. is c»'ng places^ issue of our newspaper. There will
and doing things. And this year, be no Increase in advertising
the people of these I'nited States rates. The Rockaway Record

feels that its venture this year in
attempting to publish a two color
Christmas edition will meet with
success but it realizes that such
success depends entirely on the
willingness of our business men
to cooperate. Judging from the
splendid patronage given this pub-
lication by our business men in
the past we feel confident that
their cooperation on this occasion

Once a£ain Christmas looms
over the horizon. We begin U>
think about gifts for those whom
we love. Good fellowship creeps
into our hearts and we tell our-
selves that after all ever} thine is
going U> work out all right. There
is no denying but what we are
slowly but surely emerging from
the shackles of depression. The
picture is brighter this year than
it «as in 1932. With thousands
upon thousands of men going back
to work the problem of unemploy-
ment, a crave one indeed, is
rapidly being solved. Despite the
criticism of the N. R. A., the Blue
Eagle, and the present National I

are going to observe Christmas in
a finer spirit of optimism than has
been demonstrated in the past four
or five years. They are going to
look at the brighter side of this
dark cloud of depression which,
in itself, is growing lighter every
day. Thank God Americans arc
made like that!

Again this year the Rockaway
Record will publish its customary
Christmas issue. This paper will
be issued Thursday, December 14, will be forthcoming.

tionary War and cited the services of
Genera! William Winds, an aide to
General Washington, whose remains
rest in the church cemetery.

Miss Marguerite Davey presided at
the services which wire in charge ot
the Christian Endeavor Society. Rev.
Mr. Doremus was introduced by Rev.
Eldred C. Kuizenga. pastor of the
church. The remainder of the pro-
cram wa1-1 as follows;

Prelude. •1C';I)NI IS the Night"; pro-
cessional by choir. "Lead On. Oh
Kiiic Eternal' ; iiMim "The Church's

•One Fuui:dation''; invocation, Clem-
ent K. JjinmiM-i, of the Princeton

.Theological Seminary; hymn, "I Love
to Tell the .Story"; script lire lesson,
"Pra.yer oi Holomon at the Dedica-
lion of Hie Temple," Catherine ftrails,
auiouncenieiii;;; offering, prayer;

, anthern, "God Is Love"; solo, "Be
• Brave, Be .Strong" 'Wollei'M Mrs.
Nettie Jemison; benediction; post-

iltide, '-Largo" iHsmdelj.

; At the .services last night, which
were in charge of the Woman's Mis-
sionary Society, Rev. George S. Mott
Doremus preached a missionary ser-

•mon. A short historical sketch of the
missionary society WEUS given at the
services and singers from the Dover

I Larger Parish Choral Society assisted

in the program.

Thousands Went To Local Coal Men
Work Last Monday; Now Under Code

Municipalities Receive Big Response j Prices Made Imperative by Regula-
fo Civil Works lions Adopted by

Program State

'Special to Rockaway Record)
Newark. Nov. 23.—So highly suc-

cessful has beeiij the movement to
get citizens of the state into employ-
ment under the plan of the Federal
Civil Works Administration that the
New Jersey headquarters feels con-
fident that within a short time regu-
lar work will be ready for all the
65,000 or more men and women able
to work, among the 363,633 persons
aided by the State at the end of
October last year. The number of
families on relief was 86,832 as
against 10.377 last October.

Almost 12,000 persons were actual-
ly "on the job" Monday morning
throughout the state. Others have
been added each day since as plans
for additional projects have been
submitted and approved.

This accomplishment was achieved
only by most arduous work in munic-
ipal, county and state offices of the
Emergency Relief Administration,
which has been appointed the New
Jersey agency of the Federal Civil
Works Administration.

In its federal aspect the organiza-

(Continued on Page 4)

BULLETIN
Men, desiring work on the

proposed construction of the
municipal sewering system here
this winter, may register their
names at the Old Town Hall on
iMonday, Nov. 27; Tuesday, Nov.
28, or Wednesday, Nov. 29, be-
tween the hours of 4 p. m. and
8 p. m.

A governing code for the retail
solid fuel industry in the State of
New Jersey became effective Nov. 20,.
with the result that all local coal
dealers find themselves bound, to-
gether in all matters of importance
regarding the sale of coal and allied
products.

Strait and Freeman Coal Company
and the Rockaway Lehigh Coal Com-
pany, local concerns, announce in an
advertisement in this issue of the
paper, the new prices that have been
made imperative by the adoption of
the code by the state which will ulti-
mately be approved by the National
Recovery Administration and signed
by the President.

The prices now prevailing In the
retailing of coal are as follows: Egg.
$12.50; stove, $12.75; chestnut, $12.50,
pea, $10.50; buckwheat, $8.25; rice,
$6.75, and coke, $12.00. The code pro-
vides that the above prices apply
only to orders on which payment is
made before or immediately upon de -
livery The dealers have no a l te rna-
tive but to operate strictly in accord-
ance with ail the provisions of this
state code law and they are hoping
for the full cooperation of their cus-
tomers. ';

The code also provides rigid re-
strictions regarding the salaries the
dealers must pay their employees,
hours the employees are to be al-
lowed to work, and hours that ma^-
chinery at the coal establishments
will be permitted to operate. Indi-
dently the code places thumbs down
on any future lotteries where coal is
placed as the prize.

Board of Education Hears
Twp. Protest on Tuition

Protesting that Rockaway Town-
ship was paying too much money in
tuition fees for its students attending
Rockaway High School, the Board of
Education of that municipality in a
communication read at the regular
meeting of the local school board also
quoted County Superintendent of
Schools Davis as having ruled that
only actual costs of tuition should be
charged. Rockaway High School, at
the present time, receives $115 per
pupil for out of town students. The
actual cost of educating the pupil,
however, according to the report
made to the county superintendent is
$93.15. The board took no definite
action on the complaint.

Upon receipt of the letter, Super-

vising Principal Charles L. Curtis
told the board members, he imme-
diately' communicated with Mr.
Davis. The totter, he said, assured
him that he had no desire to inter-
fere between Boards of Education
unless a complaint had been received.
Curtis said that he felt there was
no just cause for complaint from the
Township but nevertheless the claim
for lower tuition was protected by
law and that no defense could pos-
sibly be ottered by the local board.
For several years, he said, the local
school carried out of town students
at much less the actual cost and only
recently had the charge been in-
creased.

(Continued on Page 5)
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Plan Submitted to Improve
All Denville Twp. Roads
'Crowded out lait week/ I time goes on end that after the

The plan, outlined by George D.; first few years there will be a grad-
Roblnson. ol Denville. to Improve all • ual reduction of the above figure.
Township roads with the assistance ] It also is to borne In mind that
tf Federal funds under the Federal the payment of interest on the sum
Bureau of Public Works, was pre- advanced. (124,393, may be deferred
fcented to the Denville Township i until the fourth year, making It nec-

essary to alse only the sinking fundlast week, who haveCommittee
authorized
gate the project, as follows:
To the Honorable Chairman

and Members.
Denville Township Committee
Gentlemen:

committee to invest!-; requirements of $3,730.59 per year
| This figure Is considerably less than
| the amount raised this year for road
purposes. $4,000, which has been ex-
pended without any permanent Im-

., t,., t., provement being shown. We still
i desire to present for your con- \ have the washboard roads that make

slderatlon. and, I hope, acceptance,! travelling even at a low rate of
a plan which will end. for a two' speed dangerous. This is no crlti-
year period, as least, unemployment | cism of the efforts of the road corn-
in the township, enable those citizens mittee which, we believe, has done
who have, by force of circumstance! the best it could under the clrcum-
beyond their control, been forced to stances.
become indebted to store-keepers. ! Based on the employment of 100
landlords and others and to the
municipality Itself for taxes, water
rents and olhrr ftssewirm.-nts. to meet

inci) for thirty weeks a year for the
next two years, the work would in-
sure a weekly payroll of from $1,200

these obligations and thereby In- to $1,500 a week, practically all of
rrease the prosperity of the town-, which would be .spent. In Dcnvillc
»hip and thereby rehabilitate their it u,kes no .stretehini! nt the nnar

Former Local Union Folks Score/OCal { UII1UII r v m o t ~ v . .

Pastor Spokei Local School Board

Democrats Held
Victory Dinner

Threilcn l» Shift to Do«r »r Ran-
dolph If Not Treated

Better

Dr, J. Edgar Waehabaueh, former | A move to annex the Union sec-
Morrlstown pastor and now Buperin-1 tlon to Randolph Township or Dover

• . -• ..,„ «„,„„, t MMhndist! unless residents of that section re-
f ovement*

Dlntrlct Superintendent Dr. Washn-
baugh and Dr. Dcnni> at

Denvtlle

tendent of the Newark Mrthodist
District spoke on "Our Loyalty" at
a banquet given at the Methodist
Episcopal Community Church last
Thursday night.

•Loyalty" he said, "is one of the
most beautiful characteristics of life
and can be tried only in the fires
of adversity," There never was a
time when men and women should
stand together as now, when things
look dark and dreary and unpromis-
ing, and the church needs our hon-
est support and loyalty as never be-
fore and now is the time people
should be true to the standards they
know to be right.

Dr. Paul G. Dennis, of Morrlstown,
superintendent of the Palcrson Dis-
trict, of which Uenvlllc is a part.
was also it guest speaker.

"We nx- nol defeated until ve

wouldThe plan to be proposed
mean the employment <>t iippinxi-
mately 100 men for ;i Hnity-'-veek
pirlod for the next two yi-iiis ;<m]
the payment ol v.af1:, at (he p ie-
vallinf,1 ial'-.s tot;illii;i' :i|ipro;-:sm;!tr -
]y 801.000 or bctier (him MS.000 per
Vf-ar. It would m<;u, tlie viniiitl
wipim: out of (he imwnpliiyriH-iit re-

oncern

lief now custlrn: about $1,000 month- Piaetii ally
ly. It would mean the payment ol be filed in
debts rind the allowing of the men,
women and children of the town-

inatiun to see Ihe beii'-Iit
would accrue to everyone
e<i and the stimuiiHioh <•! business
in the township.

Application for the loan must be
liled p:ior to I teiraiber 31, IH:J;I, if it
i1; in ne rivr-n coiisideiulion. The
mucker it I.1, hied, the quicker it will
i»e approved and the quicker the
Uhfinbloycd will be placed to work.

11 the data required to
ecard to town:,hip fin-

ances, etc . is already available, hav -
ing been used in connection with

fchip to afialn live us American cit- the sccunni: i.f the loan from the

Izens should.
The plan is briefly this; Take ad-

vantage of the offer of the Federal
Bureau of Public Works and borrow
from the government sufficient
funds to Improve all the township
roads used daily by the public at
large, approximately twenty (20'
miles In all, under a two-year pro-
gram, receiving as an outright clft
for falling In line with President
Roosevelt's program lor the wiping
out ol unemployment, thirty 130)
per cent of the money used for labor
and material, In this instance, more
than S45,000. Repayment of the
balance cf seventy noi per cent may
be spread over a period of thirty
'30) years at the exceedingly low
rate of four 14 > per cent per an-
num, plus a three CD per cent sink-
ing fund. The total annual cost
would be little more. If any, than
the annual appropriation for road
maintainable in the township.

Reeon.1:true!ion Finance Corporation.
Other necessary dutii as to the lo-
cation ot the road:;, etc.. can quir;kly
be prepared by Township Engineer
John M. .Stanley, whose experience
in road mutter.1; ably qualities him
to diroft. this work. Mr. .Shanley
now has available, I understand, data
as to the roads that should be im-
proved.

In view of the amount to be asked
for, I ini^lit suffifst that the Town-
ship Committee call a mass meeting
of the citizens of the township, the
same us clone ut Rockawtiy Borough
when the question of constructing
a sewer system was being considered,
in order that the people may have

have lost laitli m ourselves" lie said,
m i a i ' - : " A l " ' " ! ; ' ' h r iMiant we have behind
v'hicli ' '•'' spnituiil resource;, which c;.ii tid>,

, . j II.1: tb rouch trouble:; and .should be
able to carry ii,s undefeated ihroui'Ji
life. The diiJU'f:)1 ol the day I.' that
the moral ol till- people will ijieuk
under the stress, and one o! the
thinns which e:in save us fioni this
is lu keep a cheery anrj brave Iron!
m h u e oi lmrd conditions. For u
Christ ian there is Mmiethini: i l i lf i i-
• nl and deeper t han just accident
ol rlmmi.'itaiici.1:;."

Kev Joseph Marx lilessinr, p is tor
ol the church, was toastmaster .
About 1(10 persons attended. The
proceeds will be used on Hit debt
ol tin1 church.

unless r e d
ceive their share of improvement*
was threatened last Monday night
at a meeting of the Board of Edu-
cation by representatives of the Un-
ion Civic Association.

"We have always paid our taxes
promptly, something that cannot be
said of some other section;;," it wa:i
declared, "and we have rteelied
little or nothing for our support of
the municipality. Now we purpose
to have the tame advantages as the
other sections or we will go where we
will be recognized."

The association has been fighting
U> have a water main laid from the
recently constructed system In the
section to

About 14» »l KMMHWt Friday Nlfbt
—Many ftpesken i

Httri '

The Denville,Democ«itic Club last, r t i

Friday evening held it* victory ban- w)j. '
quet which wa» attended by apprcx- ^,y ^
imat«ly one hundred and fifty per-1 H a u ]

son*. It * u ii most unique affair ,,., dl.
for those attending inmunuch an it
was the first Democratic Victory
Banquet to be held In Denville In
many year*.

K J. Stafford, toa*tmut«r, •ntro-

a

bough, ol __
KU«>|. sptaktri,'
W Mi no. u ,

( " 1 Dr J

duced the «ue»t speaker* who were
Orvtlle V. Menlar, prosecutor; \jtts
Kirner, of Chatham, chairman of
the county campaign committee;
Oeorge H. Baldwin, victorious can-
didate for Townohlp Committee; Le-
Eoy Orove, president of the Denviile
Club, and Raymond Matthews, chair-
man of the local campaign commit-
tee. Through the undying effortn of

Mm. Cliarlm p
home at j M l a n

returtjid Irwn a
New York „,

Mr, and J

the winter

"""a inn

Mrs. Cella McOowan. general chair-1
man of the committee on arrange- '
initntfi, and of Mrs. C, J. Outerl, ol j
Morrliitown. ^pkndld talent 'vat |

the two-room Union
School and to have the Board of
Education Install a heating system
ami other modem facilities. Tin ,

l sed : .*cured for the «:ntertttl,,.n.-nl. A»-
i.ihlliic Mr.'.. MiOov/iiii were Mrs, K,
J. Klafford, Mrii. Oeort'e Kvuns, Mrs.
CJeori'i- fiiiMiin:. and Mil;. Ou'.tav

Mi. and
r nalnbow Uk«,

( r

Favor Road Plan
At Denville

Chamber of Commerce Shares Fa-
vorable Opinion on

Federal Loan

The Board of Directors of the
Chamber of Commerce at its meet-
ing last Friday night discussed "at
length the plan recently submitted
by George Robinson, contractor, to
the Township Committee whereby a
sum $109,048 would be spent for the

Township CoinmlttM1 recently paw.
a resolution uiithorlzlnB 11"
main cxitiifilijii provided the wi.ij-,1
board received a r i iu i t (loin the

I Mute to install the improvements
j Walter ,1. Joy, president ol the
Civil- /issorliilion, Who hinder! the
delegation, dei-larerl hi: had been
told by the Tnwn;,litp Oiii.rilttee
thai H v.as up to the Ili/iird ol l'i!:i-
eation a nd the lal.ler was i-hiltnw
the biii'tieii to the committee. He
dei land it looked as if everybody
was passim:, Tlie delegation declar-
ed it would acaln visit the Town-
ship Committee.

"We air: ready lo do the v/ork
just as Minn as thi: Township Com-
mittee collects the money due us

ilor .school purposes," President Oco,
O. VunOrtleri told (hi- d(:l(-Biitlon.
"Our hands art: lied until wi- not
the money."

Clerk l"rarik Diclicreon said tin:
township (.-oinimttec owed the HOFU'II
uf Education approximately $30,000.
This cannot be paid until delinquent
taxes arc collected. A tax sail! hut:
been ordered for next month.

The Board directed Its clerk to
communlciiti: with the Itockaway
Borough Hoard of Education anil re-
quest that it comply wth the State
law In billim; for hinh school tuition,
It is said that a raivlms of $1,908.27
a year might be had by Denville

f , t o b " i . T h ' i J e i i v i l l ' I J e m o i ' i i l l c
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To Hold Hull

M

IV.'. I
Hev,

] ' • ' ,

Voik (

MuldfjfjiL (il Uj

't Hit iVM MS
''r the winttr.

. ;iu<l Mrs. Oborge U- i j
Anciv/iieail, havi: a

•Mm. Cliiuta McCiirtf, ol E/4.4President (jeorce Cook of Hi1

Morris Counly Miiuor Dealers, I nc .
miDouiicci; tha t the Unit annual bull Mr. ;u«l Mrs. Frank
of the oriianlziitlon will be held onjl/uke Arrowhead, recently n
December 13, the place to be a n - ' e d Mr. and Mr«. Phillip |
no imml litter. Hciiij Bird, chair- jTrctilun, and Mr. and Mr>,
man of the entertainment committee,of Brooklyn.
und John Wolfe, chairman of the
program committee, were appointed Mr. und Mis. F, F, Traili
to maki! lull urraniscmcntf) for the j Indian Luke, havc«left for
ball. 1 Flordlii, to r.pimd the ninltt

ril within the next week so that if
the plan is decided upon, the pre-
liminary application may be made
at once, thereby insuring the obtain-

thereby Increasing but little, If any, i Ing of the grant, with the Rift of
the annual tax budget, yet giving •ihir^ I*1' c e n t- I n c l o s i nB J w l s n

the people of the township some-' l ° W l° W ' honorable body care-
thing badly needed now and which! ful consideration of this plan, Its
must be done within the next ten! •""• reaching results and the benefits
years at greatly Increased costs a n d : w h i c n w l " ™dound to the township
paid for in full by the people, an the a s a w n o l e- a°°H roads, just as

l'r.l>ort,.nity of saylne whether., , of 20 „ jk.s of ,,)a(1 ,„ t h ( ,! tax, ayers if the <j pupil, w,,e billed
this project should be bcBun now.' T o ' w n s , , , T , f d,. m ,)e |»« denial. Itockawny Township, It

would suRBest this mcctini! be call-I i ^ rM, ha:; already taken up the
later of reduced rates with the

time for applying for and receiving soon as conditions at large Improve,
tht thirty TioT per cent gift ana the | mean ^creased values for real-es-
low rate of Interest ends within the
next lew weeks. There is the pos-
sibility that before the thirty year
period ends, if prosperity has re-
turned, which it must long before
that time, the federal
may wipe out the indebtedness, tak-
ing as full payment, such Interest
and sinking fund as has accrued.

Based on liberal estimates as fig-
ured by competent engineers the
cost of constructing the twenty (20i
miles of roadway, covering the town-
ship and lake areas in a network
of long-wearing and cheaply main-
tained arteries of travel, In detail
would be:
Common labor. 100,000 man

hours, $66,500.00
Superintendent and skilled

labor 10.000.00
Materials 75,150.00

late, the bringing of more year-
around residents and a consequent
increase in assessed valuations which
will more than offset the carrying
charges. Also please bear in mind

government i t n a t t n e improvements must of nec-
essity be made within the next ten
year period if the township Is to
advance, as possibly double the cost
today and without the free grant
and at higher rates of Interest.

Sincerely yours,
GEORGE D. ROBINSON

n.skcd of the Federal Government
nd If approved the Township would
seelvc as a gift $49,495, thus leav-
lg a balance of £124,353 which
rould be paid off, four per cent be-

for the loan and three per cent
or the sinking fund. It is estlmat-

that the two items would mean
sum of $9,100 to be put in the

udget. It was further stated that
his project, besides Riving Denville
oads, would relieve the unemploy-
ment situation In the Township with

payroll of from $1,200 to $1,500
ler week, whereas It has cost the
'ownshlp approximately $1,000 per
nonth for relief. George Robinson
nd Joseph Hughes, chairman of the
inancc committee of the Township,

were present to aid in the dlscus-
.lon.

Total on which thirty (30) per
cent gift Is based $151,650.00

Administration, legal and en-
gineering 15.1C5.00

Interest during construction
at 2 per cent 3,033.00

Total cost of twenty (20) miles
of road $169,848.00

Less thirty (30) per cent fed-
eral gift 45,495.00

Actual cost to Township $124,353.00
(It Is to be understood that these

figures may be reduced somewhat
In actual construction, thereby re-
ducing the amount of money which
would be borrowed, but It was believ-
ed better to allow a sufficient sum
In the application (or the grant that
it would be assured no further bor-
rowings would be necessary.

The annual cost to the township
and its taxpayers would be:
Interest on $124,353.00 at 4

per cent $4,914.12
Three (3) per cent sinking

fund 3,730.59

Total annual cost $0,704.71
It Is to be borne In mind that the

annual cost will be decreased as

Woman's Club Held
Meeting Monday

Miss Mary Lee, of the New Jersey
Bell Telephone Company, gave a talk
last Monday afternoon and showed
stcreopticon views of the piogres1

made in general housekeeping equip-
ment for the past 200 years at
meeting of the Denville Woman';

I Club, Mrs. Fred Barnes, of Roc]
Ridge, gave piano selections. Mrs
Adrienne Conybear, deputy dirccto;
of relief, reported 45 families of 18:
persons on the welfare list. Mrs
Charles P. Fay, chairman of the
clothing department reported that
145 garments of clothing has beei
distributed, also 75 Red Cross gar
mento. The cheer department o
which Mrs. Ernest A. Shay, is chair
man will meet the afternoon of Dec
ember II when two books will
reviewed. Mrs. George C. Bockerfc]
ler, of Lake Arrowhead, will lead th
discussion.

Mrs. G. A. Davis, of Rock Ridge,
was hostess to the club a t a card
party yesterday afternoon. Four
new members, Mrs. Fred Dexter, Mrs.
Fred Barnes, Mrs. R, S. Cleaver, and
Mrs. Graham Hamilton have en-
rolled in the club making the total
membership 102.

The next meeting of the -.lib will
Bclden Walker presiding.

Faxpaycrs Association
At Denville in

School Election

The Denville Taxpayers Associa-
tion definitely declared itself as tak-
ing an active part In the coming
school election when it announced
last week that the Association had
endorsed W. L. Evans, of Union, for
reelection and also Harry Skldmore,
of Hlnchman avenue, to fill the
place of David Griffith, who Is Beck-
ing reelection. The group gave no
reason for not endorsing Mr. Grif-
fith.

Car Speeds On After Crash

The era of a hit-and-run drlvci
wrecked an automobile driven by
Miss Pearl C. Quick, of Vienna, lasi
Sunday night on State Highway No
6, near Allen's service station. Mlsr
Quick and two passengers in her car
escaped Injuries, She told Pollc
Chief Klnscy the other car wan trav.
eling at a high rate of speed, side.
swiped her car, and sent it Into th
ditch. Miss Quick was unable
get the license number of the othe

ir, she said.

It pays U> advertise In the Rock-
away Record. Try an advertisement
next week and watch the results, You
will be satisfied.

Hussa, III, Resigns

The Denville Taxpayers Assocla
tlon at a special meeting held las
week at the office of Ray C. Mat
thews, elected F. O. Miller, of Lack
awonna avenue, as second vlcc-prcs
ldcnt. Dolpd Baldo, of Cedar Laki
was elected director. Owing to il
ness, Harry Hussa, has resigned t
president of the association,
special meeting has been called fo
next week to name his successor,

ockaway BorouBh Board.

lect Officers for
Lake Arrowhead

Club's Auxiliary

The folIowhiR offlcern were clcct-
1 at a mectlnn of the Woman's
uxlliary of the Lake Arrowhead
lub last Thursday afternoon:
President, Mrs. Harry Wildnauer;
ce president, Mrs. Porter Hlgby;

ccrctary, Mrn. Frank Richie; trean-
ircr, Mrs. Daniel T. Campbell. The
.dvlsory board consistB of Mrs. I. U.
tcvens, Mrs. P. C. Landfear and

ilrB. William Ropes. The ofilcern
111 be installed January 1. Offi-

cers of the Lake Arrowhead Club
ill be elected the night of Novcm-
er 25.

pay back Ruth's l

'••'• "vlilt right now

how I fe«l about doing

o i l the eolling;,t|>"

DENVILLE UNDENOMINATIONAL
CHURCH

All services held In P. O, S. of A,
Hall.

Church School Classes for all aged
Sunday morning at 9:30. If you
are not attending a church school
you are Invited to Join one of our
lasses Competent teachers In
:hnrec.

Sunday morning worship service
at 10:45. Rev. Noah C. Gausc will
preach. Children's Sermon followed
by song by Chlldren'n Chorus.

Sunday Evening Worship Servlco
at 7:40, Rev. Gausc will ngnln oc-

be a
Solo-

cupy the pulpit. This will
special Thanksgiving service.
1st: Mrs. Robert Ford.

Meetings of he Trustees, Church
Committee and Deacons and Dea-
conesses will be held Tuesday even-
ng December 5, nt the home of Mr.

and.Mrs. Emmons R. Freeman.
Mrs. Arthur Wlcdman will enter-

tain the Ladies' Auxiliary at Its bus-
iness meeting Monday evening. Dec-
ember n t h at her homo on the
Fox Hill road,

on Thursday evening, December
Vth the Third Annual Minstrel Re-
vue of the Auxiliary and Church
will be presented at f): 15. Admis-
sion price 40c for adults and 25c
for children under twelve years. The
public Is cordially invited to enjoy
this Revue.

A camel can go without water from
twelve to fourteen days without Im-
pairing Its traveling or working
powers.

A memory stored with historical
parallels is the best preventive against
panic or over-confidence.

The

Morris County
Savings Bank

21 South Street
MORRI8TOWN, NEW JEKHEY

The ONLY Savings Bank in Morris

A MUTUAL Savings Bank

We have no stock-holders except our*

positors. All earning belong to them, \

is the meaning of a MUTUAL Saving

Interest Dividends Payable Quarterly

JANUARY APRIL JULY

Assets Over $16,500,000.00
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terly Report
Filed by Chewey account.

Dependency Relief
The balance. July 1, was

Quarter

si
913 ' aX

to Oct. It
( |s Thorough

! o s t

ceiptf since then have totaled $24.76! Emergency BclieC Note*
making the balance M26. ] 12-l»-3l Demand Note, $062.39 at

ZtMTftnty Relief |6 per cent; 1-8-32 Demand Note,
A balance of $3,88 exints In this 11000.00 at 6 per cent: 2-18-32 De-

mand Note. $1,000.00 at 6 per cent;
8-13-32 Demand Note $337.61 at 6
per cent.

Dependent? Belief Not*
12-19-31 Demand Note. $500 at 6

per cent
Outstanding Bond*

6-25-30 Street Improvement Bond,
$6,500 at 5 ' z per cent; 9-15-30 Street

jpendltures in this account are divid- Improvement Bond, $1,900 at 5'ii per
led a« follows: Distribution expense, cent, 11-17-30 Street Improvement
:»428: pumping system expense. $405.- Bond. $2,000 at 5>z per cent; 1-15-27
;82; administration expense, $230/73; iFire Apparatus Bond, $5,500 at 5'/2
] garage account, $27.51; service pipes per cent; 10-1-29 Street Truck Bond,
I and steps, $183.90; interest acou t i , ' $1,000 at 51., per cent; 5-1-29, Fer-
j f 100: insurance account. $!53; dis- rone Property Bond. $3,000 at 5',/

t Lmlttwli lne mii^nce- JU'y 1. «M $27.38.
L Treasurer MJDmiueu | E x p e n d i t u r e s ^^ ^tn $7.50, leav-

S ta t emen t Ol 3rd |ing a Sept. 30 balance of $19.89,
Thursday w»U r *<=«»««

The balance July 1 was $1,116.88
. , iplus receipts of $2,949,83. making a

A C C O U I I t S ! balance of Sept. 30, of $4,066.51. Ex-

D i l V E f t H E T I O P U l I T I S I 1 O I 1

third " u '
-terly report, at com- i trtbuting mains and accessories, per cent.

John C. i 1351.44; total expenditure. $1,881.00. Water Bonds

h .,]„(/ tnc nuw»iw con- ! Deducted from the July balance In 5-1-17 $5,000, 4 per cent; 12-15-24 |
*' tr • Borough of Rockaway I this account the expenditures reduce $64,000, 4 ' , per cent; 11-15-26 $20,-!

icr 30 1933 wa» read I the amount to $2,185.51 as of Sept. 000. 5 per cent; 6-15-31 $15 500 5 ' J
S / n o t i n g of the Com- i 30, 1933, . per cent. j

nril last Thursday evening; (Editor's note: Last minute news, Debt Summary j
•'r'l'liiisin ' o n n J- L u » a r < : " ' received at 3:30 p. m. this afternoon Capital and Trust Bonds

*!"' of 'ill'1 finance committee.' ipress time) has made it necessary:Tax Revenue Note
n<m ' i.-iorough and accurate;to discontinue further publication of St. Grader Note

,i it Is believed, will be! this report at this point. Next week Emer. Relief Notes ...
.o the local taxpay-Uhe complete report will be printf.-di.Dcp. Relief Notes

Water Bonds
Budget Accounts

I tem Appro. Exp. Bill.

Admin . -Exer . 2285 1559,72 225.28

K)fi7.!l(i 412.04

3U24 8(1 2075.2(1

Hi21.i:i (138.87

K14.IK 705.82

12:> .00 145.00

154.37 24.>.f)3

fiOO.Oti (100.00

;i(i:i2.lill 11147.20

report.

ry rKJ)'"

rll it!1'1'"1'''''
L'!,„.«,. (JI mis thought the Roek-
Pi.,, ,rdpr.-M>Ulhe«amelnde-

lollov,"!,:
Current Account

Ol

July
l^teil at. $11,310.40. plus
-,M.187.42, making the
I,,, r uncut account $23.-
,..ifi,Mires III the current
, |,<-i-n ii.'. follow;. under
• ,||.|,;il1irlf:llt.',: Mllilll'1'".

,,„,, M,.-ct:;, $l.:i(i(».8O;

;,ibii(.e, 52.07«.72; lid-

i,rl czcctllivi', J341>.5!l;

;;jiv. ^143.25; old town

I,,.,.'. lUAi); fire. $302.73;

?,;;ii,5(i; payincnt oi

; lntcicM on bond:;.

•c',1 on current loans,

lonl tax. $4,726.40; poor

.37; tax revfiiiue note,

I Dovei (jencral Hospital, $160.-

lioor ciin-rnHicy rcllftf (loaned

current account, $000> miikliu!

HiiMiriilun'K in Hie currait . ac-

Aus't Col. Tax 1.04(1

Bts. Garbaw- 6000

I'olicc 22(10

File 11(10

Bet. Hf-altli

I'OOI'
I ' o o r K i n . It'-J-

Total Bori). Indebtedness,
Sr.-pl. 30. 1033

$20,400
12,000

5001
3,000

500
104,505

5140,900,

t Offices to Supply
NRA Complaint Forms1

Lf'/O

4(10

i'l

,3 00; i

iO. I"1

local M:

Hit, 51 !'

i'M-f. I 'm.

liibriiry
Town Hull
Memorial
llo.'ipiliil
Colltillf(':lll
Flnarici;
Nuree
Hyd, Hdita
Land I'ur.

5.rj00

400
700
100
100

2000

100

450

«00

3000

600

'luxes

The I'JM taxes paid up to Oct. 1,
1033, total $43,191.35. Taxes unpaid

|of$21.231.07 and lMivIni! H hal- each year from 1023 to 1032 inclusive
:uoff>|it.. 30, 1933, of $2,260.81. arc as follows; 1923 -S13.il; 1925—

„ , . , $1.00; 1926-$1.00; 1927-$2,00; 1928
(»IUI Account • m m l m $ 4 0 9 2 0 . 1 9 2 , _ . $ 4 9 9 .

26; l«30 .-.$311.05; 1931—$1,043.15;
1932-•$25,031.20, The delinquent tax

above totals $26,925.05,

'Hit N:iUui];il Hcco'/cry Adminis-
inliun ii;i:> sent, t.o postmasters
orni-i for Ilic use ol tin: public in
cp'iruiii; to complain t boards all

337.13 (J2.B7 •,.,,,,;, ,,| violation of code:; of fair
45U.iil 241.09 coinpcti t ion or the Pres ident ' s Hc-

(ii.l!) IJ0.111 cinployiiiciit Ai^i(-fiiu-ril. In the pub-
Ik ;tM!iounnin<:iit it v.'u:; s ta ted :

i:i:i:».:;3 'J• 11i.s a ' t i o n was t,uki;ii follov/iiH;
2:i..ri7 ri'cfipl. ol" thousands of" lcttfirs coul-

138.40 • plainniK oi 'rtilselers' and code vi<-
32500 liitors. In order to discourage 'spite*

2000.00 complaint:;, space is provided on ihe
000.00 printed forms for notarizaticn or

certification by one or more witness-
familiar with the facts."

7K.43
.ill.M

27!) .00

i 000.(10

p
balance of thin account July
,TO!. S566.72 and there bf>«

telpts (.!' .xpenditures the bul-;
remain:, uncliaiiKcd, Sept. JO,

OutstandiiiK Notes :
Trust Account (j-14-31 Street Grader note, $500 at

6 Wince in this account July 6 per cent; 12-20-32 Tax Revenue
»3, was listed at $601.24 and re- , Note, $12,000 at 6 per cent. j

USE OUR,
WANT

Moves On!

BABIE3—Hot weather brlngi
chilling days. A dally bath with
nit It good for baby'e (kin, ac-
cording to Emily Banki, o) tho
Worceittr Salt Co.

AVIATION—The Flying Molllsons, Jim and
Amy, arrive In New York In the amphiDian
plane loaned to them b> Shell Eastern Petro-
leum Co. R. T. Wlckford, Shell . , ' • • , ( • - > ,
pilot was at the controls.

9PORT8 — Famous
American tennle play-
era who participated
thli year In the an-
nual matches In Ber-
muda. Left to right,
CIKIord Butter, Qeo.
M. Lott, Gregory
Mangln and Berkley
Bl Sports of all

attract vltltora
ID Bermuda the year
found.

maker ot Nicotine Pyrox
which enables gardener"
to successfully flflht "
types of garden pelts.

JP.'S'JCE-TH. naw 3̂ 2 brow If snipped ">
1 " I barroli. pmo l t l o v v , the row metal Bar-eli, p n o t o , h o v v , t h e roVy m
,'* UM(I by a Chicago 6iewoi». Too ooniain
Inn ' dewelopeel by th« Naiional enamel-

'» '«• Stamping Co., or Milwaukee, wn.

HEALTH—Uie ol piper milk bottlei "~~" >
I It growing In U. 3 cltlei. They are ttarillzed before
I iway wnen empty, tnus eliminating

t empt1Z iss;. >--sr-aja:and mrown away when emm/, u , u .
chance of Inltotlon. Photo thowj houiewil* emptyinj

I convenient Soiioono paper milk bottle

November Jubilee
SALES...Suggestions

for
Thanksgiving

Day

(Curtains
We iiave a larfe ^.yji: -

ment. If.-, Hie nic-.i ;i\-

soitlneiit to tjr- :1(;eM. Ann

coiiipiirisou sliov.s you

c a n t beat our price:, in

Die r-ity or in lowi,.

79c to H.(K) a pair

Draperies
TlH-y do v/oiiders in put-
tiiii! the ilnisliiiit' town
to -A room. Kadi pattern
and color on display is an
outstanding success.

79c to 2.00 a yard

Roasters
Will roast (.even pounds.
It's a dandy, with an in-
set tray. Self-basting, too.

2.29
for a ten-pound, self-
basting roaster, with Inset
tray.

2.89
for a sixteen-pound Sav-
ory roaster.

Baking Pan 55c
Pure white enameled steel
ware. 10x14 Inches.

Pewter
The rich sheen of pewter
enriches the table setting.
Platter 2-98
Candlesticks 1.59
Cocktail Shaker 3.49
Pitcher 2.98
Ice Bucket & Tongs 2.98

Dinner Sets
ths and Nap
l .

3.50 to K).(M)

Tablecloths and Napkins
to mutch.

only 2 more days
at these prices

Iriday &
Saturday

Replacement I'rice
17.50 and 20.00

Men's AH Wool
Overcoats

You'll lick old man winter with one of these
overcoats. They're big, they're roomy, they're
warm. Smartly tailored. They'll keep their
good looks.

—THK MAN'H HHOP

2 more days-
toget

these beautiful

Fur-trimmed

COATS
for only

.7524
Replacement Price 29.90

Blacks, browns and
greens.Trimmed with
Msirmink, F r e n c h
Beaver, I' o i n t c d
Wolf, Raccoon, Wolf
and other furs. New
pouch and scarf col-
lars. New sleeve and
shoulder treatments.

38-42 W. Blackwell St. Phone Dover 92
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THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 23. 1933

REV. DOREMUS COMES HOME

Rev. George S. Mott Doremus. of
Girard, Pa., returned "home" last
Sunday night . back to Rockaway
where for many years he occupied
the pulpit in the local Presbyterian
church. Officially . . . Rev. Mr.
Doremus came to Rookaway as the
guest speaker at the special services
held at the Presbyterian church in

on Thanksgiving Day you found
yourself unable to find a single thing
to tie thankful for in life you could,
at least, -be thankful that it wasn't

any worse,
too.

And that M)unds logical.

WORDS OF TKl'TH

Council Heard
i Continued from Page 1>

year for the remainder. He said that
this might be done without any in-
terest charge.

Ii was estimated by some members
of the Council that the cost of ii 100,

DOVER
Dr. William E, Taylor and John O,

Taylor of Prospect street accompan-
ied by Germain Bippus of Lake Ho-
patcong are enjoying a ten day hunt-
ing trip at FBnnville, Va.

Mr and Mrs. Willard C. Parker ofM
i An Editorial Prom Madison Eaglei|0( )0 g B l k m t a n k ou top of Easton! Goodale avenue are entertaining

The Eagle of course is verj anxious| H e i g h t s wou icj e-ntaii the expenditure ! M r e s a c j j e Martin of Lynn, Mass
to publish real news of interest to the
community and it realizes that its
prestige In large depends on its ability
to get that news. Names are the best
kind of news and for that reason the
activities of our individual constitu-
ents (for we regard the inhabitants
of Madison. Florham Park. Hickory
Tree and Green Village Just as much
our constituents as does any senator,
representative or assemblyman J are
always interesting.

If a local organization gives a play,
a card party, a dance or a lecture,
some of our constituents arc certain

of $4,160 and the installation of a A reception was tendered Mrs. Mar-
booster pump to send the water to | l i n Saturday night at the John C.
the reservoir »3,114 making the total; D i c l l e r s o r i camp U. S. W. V. head-

,_arters by the Ladies Auxiliary, at
which time announcement was made
of the engagement of Mrs. Martin
to Obadiah Parker. No date has

Council E, Arthur Lynch expressed | b e ( m M t for t n e wedding.
the opinion that if $30,000 was to be .
used In caring for one section of the John Hedden of Centre Grove
Borough he believed another $30,000 avenue and Ernest Powers of Mount

cost of the auxiliary system tu care
for the Heights section about $25,473.
Olhci expenses, it was said, probably
would bring this figure up to $30,000.

conjunction with a week's program
in commemorating the 175th anni-
versary of the church organization
and the 100th anniversary of the
dedication of the church building.
It is natural that Rev. Mr. Doremus
would be pleased to do his share in
making the church services lust Sun-
day night ii marked success. And
on the otherhand it is doubtful il
the committee in cliar^e of the ser-
vices could have selected a mure ap-
propriate, speaker (or -sucli an oc-
casion. Mis knowledge of Ilocka-
way's history, especially Ilia: of thr
church, has no equal. His auililv
as a speaker m makini' hr, lrr;t<-nrr:,
live iigum thr Ir.vinjr days ol oiir
sturdy ancestors ai:. he recalls mi - '
portant events of other reni-ralion?,
is a " " ihficatiou Mint is out'tundmr •
in its. .f. Agan we repeat . . it was •
most appropriate I" have Her. Dore-
mus as the cups! .speaker at the
church services last .Sunday audit

But unofficially . . . Rev. Mr. Dore-
mus returned to Rockaw.'iy ];isl Sun-
day night to renew old friendships,
to mingle with those who were so
close to him during hit: many years

i to be Involved and for that reason
we print an item concerning the af-
fair.

should be spent for other sections
where improvements were needed.

;ilman Lusardi said that he was
to anything besides abso-

But no newspaper can live on the
! money that i' derives from selling
jnews alone. Even il we did not have
to pay the government anything for

[delivering our mail subscriptions or
the newsdealers anything for selling
our ncKstand copies, The Eagle's total
revenue irom Hie sale of news would
be only about $4,000 to $5,000 a year

obviously an amount totally inade-
quate to the cos! ol publishing this

Hope avenue, members of the local
high football eleven were treated for
injuries received in the game with
Boonton High, Saturday night at the

lute necessary improvements at this | Dover General .'Hospital. Hedden
received a nose injury and Powers

1:
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'iomr Madison organisations tlihtk

we are unreasonable because we ex-
pect them lo brine (Heir job printiiii:
orders t<i us as well as their publicity
items. They point to the saving they
can make if they take their printing
order to some half-baked printing
outfit (hat uses shoddy materials andof undisputed success m the

pastorate, and to again HIM. out
from the pulpit at a congregation
that for years he lias always loved
and they, in return, have loved him.
Indeed, if our Judgment is worthy of
consideration, we would say that it
must have been a glorious moment
in the noble Christian life of Rev.
Mr, Doremus to bo extended such a
warm and heart-felt welcome that
he recieved in Rockaway last Sun-
day night. The beautiful tribute
paid to Rev. Mr. Daremus by the Bloomfleld. N.
members of the Rockaway Fire De-jEditor of Rockaway Record:
partment who attended the services I Dear Sir:
in a body must have struck a warm | Enclosed you will find M. O.

cheap labor.
And if you want to know what

support of a newspaper like The
Eagle can do for community activi-
ties, look at the difference In the at-
tendance at. entertainments and ath-

lletle events in Madison and the at-
tendance at similar functions in a
community where an active, hustling
community newspaper is lacking.

IT'S IJEKN DONE

cord in his heart. To them Rev.
Mr. Doremus was not a minister of
any religious faith . . . he was, for
many years, just "a fire department
chaplain". A friend of the firemen
. . . a counselor . . . and always a
"regular" fellow. The firemen loved
him . . , respected him . . . and look-
ed ,to him as a guiding hand over
the welfare of the department.

Rockaway will always look upon
Kev. Mr. Doremus as one of it's na-
tive sons. Time will never change
that attitude. He accomplished con-
siderable for our community and
for his church. These achievements
today stand out as a symbol of honor
that continually reminds us cf our
former pastor, citizen and friend.

Yes . . . Rev. Mr. Doremus re-
turned "home" last Sunday night
and Rockaway was mighty glad to
see him. The folks are looking for-
ward to another visit.

for

THANKSGIVING

Before another issue of the Rock-
away Record comes of! the press
Thanksgiving Day, Thursday, Nov.
30. will have been observed. There is
little left to be said about Thanks-
giving Day. The Pilgrims, sturdy
forefathers of our country, who set-
tled on the shores of the state we
now know as Massachusetts, set this
day aside as one for giving thanks
to the Supreme Ruler for^Jhe bless-
ings, and few they were, that had
been bestowed upon them. Today, in
our modern age. the blessings en-
joyed by mankind are too numerous
to be mentioned in ordinary words.
Is it not true that we accept many
•of these blessings, which all play a
part in making our lives more en-
joyable and less burdensome, as a
matter-of-fact or for granted, so to
speak, with but little thought of
thankfulness? But people are like
that. Having once gained an import-
ant goal in life that same accomplish-
ment becomes a matter-of-fact and
Ixiforc a great while that sense of
gratification has worn oft until any
thought of thankfulness has com-
pletely faded away. On Thanksgiv-
ing Day. as we interpret Its signifi-
cance, every individual should weigh
his lot anfl give thanks for the ad-
vantages that are his instead of be-
moaning Ixis disadvantages or ex-
pressing envy at his neighbor's suc-
cess as compared to his own. I'o
matter how dark the skies or hotv
dismal the picture, we all, to some
extent, have something to be thank-
ful for. A fellow once said that If

$1.00 toy renewal of my subscription.
I have been very much interested in
the history of the Rockaway Presby-
terian Church and a list of some of
the old members. Some years ago I
copied from a booklet the names of
my ancestors of the church and I
will give them here: Daniel Lamson,
and wife. 1818; Phebe Jackson. 1818;
Daniel Ayres and his second wife,
1808; Polly Oarrtgus, 1822; William
Cooper and his wife, Hannah Cooper,
1832; Patrie Chrystal and his wife
Martha Chrystal, 1831; John Garri-

and his wife, Elizabeth Garrlgus,
1809; Elizabeth Garrigus, 1821.

I am sorry I have not the date of
this booklet but I know it was old.

should think if you published some-
thing of the kind you might be able
to sell a number enough to make it
worth while. Sorry not to have writ-
ten before, have had it on my mind.
I am,

Sincerely,
Mary S. Lamson Miller,

147 Williams Avenue,
Bloomfleld, N, J.

Editor's note: Thank you for your
letter Mrs. Miller. The list you recom-
mend we should have published can
be found in the issue of the Rockaway
Record for Nov. 3. 1S33, published in
detail.

time.
Councilman Floyd Hiler, chairman

of the water committee, said that
the laying of a larger main to care
for Easton Heights, the installation
of u booster pump and the laying of
a foundation for the proposed tank
could be done by the water depart-
ment next year if available fund:,

i came in. He expressed the bHiei
;that present wells would caie inr ihe
| l l c « i : > ill ( h i s l i m e . Ci)lUlll\:.r.ih M . - i l i -

: uel Sedano shared the .'lamr opunun.
I Tin- Council closed a he;inn'.; on a
! report of the assessment co:unii:,:-ioii
on WliiK Meadow avenue relative to
aliened encroachment by Ihe Bor-
ough on private jiioperty in tile
butldine of sidewalks but pus/poncd
the acceptance of the eommisMnn's
report pendini: (he outcome uf an
interview by Borough Attorney Wil-
liam A. Hc[;arty of executors of tin:
.Stickle estate. The report assessed
$3,523.1!) uf the total cost of $0,914.04
to file Borough as a whole and the
remainder of $3,390.85 against ad-
joining property owners. A disputed
item which caused at least two hours'
discussion was an allowance of
$2,160.10 to the Stickle estate.

Mother-Daughter
(Continued Prom Page 1)

by the tragedy in their midst, gath-
ered at the Datchison home last
night where both bodies had been
removed, to console the saddened
relatives. Early in the evening the
Holy Rosary Society of the Sacred
Heart Church conducted a prayer
iervice.

Mrs. Datchison, the wife of Joseph
Datchison. was considered to have
icen in excellent health. She was
oing her housework at about 12:05
i, m., when she was summoned to
ier mother's home. She died about
ive minutes' later. She was about
10 years of age.

Surviving, besides her husband, are
iix children, Catherine, Joseph, Jr.,
'cter, John, Andrew and Stephen,
ill residing at home.

Mrs. Catherine Bahnatka, aged
about 65 years, la survived by her
husband, Andrew Bahnatka, three
ons, John, Michael and Joseph, and
;hree daughters, Mildred, Helen and
Marion, all of Rockaway. She was a
member of the Jadnote (Slovak) So-
ciety.

Double funeral services will be held
or mother and daughter beginning
ith a prayer at the Datchison home

at 8:30 Saturday morning. A half
hour later the funeral procession will
lourncy to the Sacred Heart Church
vhere a mass will be conducted by

was injured about the neck.

Funeral service were held Tuesday
afternoon at the funeral parlors of
•Samuel H. Francis, lor Mrs. Laura
Hagan, 26. wile of C. Robert IIUKUII,
Jr., who passed away at the Dover
General Hospital early Sunday
moniiii!1:. Rev. GeoH'o S. Molt
Doreiini.s. HI Girard, I'd., u foimer
l>:i>.tnr n! tin- Rockuway I'rrsbyLi-r-
i.ui Cliurcb oUicialul and int(jr-
meiil was made in Ihe Locust Hill
CctiH-tiT.v. Upsides liur husband, Mrs.
Hawaii i- survived "oy three sons,
Charles, Donald and Reginald; three
IJI others, Richard E. Garrison,
of Rockawny Borouiih, Simeon Garri-
son of Wharlon and Joseph Garrison
oi Boonton; three sisters, Mrs. Mary
Muiney and Mrs. Pearl Perry of
Dover and Mrs. Adah Dexler of
Rockaway, also her mother, Mrs.
Lucy Garrison of Stillwater.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Martin of
j North Bergen street arc the proud
parents of a son, bora last week at
the Dover General Hospital,

VT
"MY LIPS BETRAY
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ABEIX'S CANDIDACY

"Abell Jolts G. O. P."
That is the way the Jersey Jour-

nal hailed Ex-Senator Abell's an-
nouncement that he would be a can-
didate for governor if the Republican
party wants a candidate who will give
a new deal and rid it "of the old
crowd which everyone knows has
been feeding at the public trough
for years."

Yes Abell has jolted the G. O. P
and will jolt it some more probably
before he is through. The Record
hopes that ' the "decent element" of
the Republican party wants Abel
and if he runs The Record will be
glad to support his candidacy.

—Morristown Daily Record

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
CHUItCII OF BOCKAWAY

Sabbath School service at 9:45 a.
m. Topic: "The Better Diet." Preach-
ing service at 11 o'clock. Elder R. C.
Christian, leader of the Young Peo-
ples' Society of the N. J. Conference,
will speak at the 11 o'clock service.
Elder Christian will also speak at
the Young Peoples meeting at 3 p. m
Everybody welcome.

avenue recently
father, George
Bridgeport, Conn.

^ather Romanack,
:hurch. Interment

rector of the
of both bodies

will be made In the same plot at St.
Cecilia's Cemetery, Rockaway.

Thousands Work
I Continued from Pa6e 1)

tion is closely restricted by Wash-
ington, while considerable discretion
was given John Colt by the State
.egislature as Director of the Emer-

gency administration, he has none
as Federal Civil Works Administrator
for New Jersey. He must strictly fol-
low orders from Washington, like
all others in the administration,

Mr. Colt, deeply gratified at the
outcome of plans which had to be
devised hurriedly, was proud to in-
form President Roosevelt and Fed-
eral Administrator Harry L. Hopkins
of New Jersey's- achievement and was
pleased with the complimentary re-
sponses received. He also paid tribute
to the labor which county and
municipal directors imposed on
themselves In helping out.

USE THIS SPACE TO

ADVERTISE YOUR

BUSINESS

Harris L. Friedman, of 301 West
Blackwell street, was among 141
students of the New York Univer-
sity College of Arts and Pure Sci-
ence, who attained the honor roll
last semester. Friedman, a senior,
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Meyer
Friedman, of West Blackwell street.

Rev. and Mrs. Gustav Bostrom and
family sailed for Venezuela, South
America, yesterday. They are mis-
sionaries connected with the Scan-
dinavian Alliance Mission. A fare-
well reception was tendered them
Monday night by the congregation
of the Swedish Congregational
Church,

Mr. and Mrs. James Nerney and
daughter. Miss Margaret, will spend
the winter months in New York
City. Mr. Nerney who has been ill
for several weeks in the Fifth Ave-
nue Hospital, .New York City, is now
onvalescing.

Mrs. Raymond D. Gill and daugh-
ter, Barbara Rae, of Maple avenue,
are visiting Mrs. Gill's parents, In
Erie, Pa.

Mrs. Julia H. Berger of Lincoln
entertained her

B. Houston, of

Mr, and Mrs. Harold Leffingwell,
their two sons and daughter Ruth,
of VanNostrand avenue have return-
ed from Phoenix, Arizona, from a
month's tour to interesting points
In the west.

Association of Radio -
Dealers Formed

At a meeting Monday evening, at
Swartz Garage in Dover, represen-
tatives of all the leading radio deal-
ers of Morris, Sussex and Warren
bounties, met and organized a radio

dealers' associattion, to be known
as the Morris-Sussex-Warren Coun-
ty Radio Dealets Association.

Mr. Claude Post, of Butler, presi-
dent; Mr. Halstead, Branchville,
vice-president: Mr. Stevens, New-
ton, vice-president; Mr. I. Swartz,
Dover, secretary; Chairman By-
Law Committee, O. P. Dickerson,
Rockaway.

Delegntes to State Council: Mr.
Claud Post, of Butler and Mr. Bert
Ward, of Dover.

The purpose of the organization
is to help formulate a code of fair
ethics for the radio industry. Some
of the things the Association hopes
to clean up is the unfair practice
of large city department stores of
advertising 1932 and 1933 sets at a
reduced price and calling them 1034
models, etc., excessive guarantees of
1 and 2 years on radio sets, when
the most any manufacture guaran-
tee sets is 3 months.

The next meeting will be held
at the LaSalle Restaurant, In Dover
Monday night, December 4th, at
8 o'clock. Supper wll be served and
all radio dealers are urged to be
present.

TIIANKNfaVINO DAY AM) I ItlDM -
HI'KNCKK TKAC'V in I: o

" M A D C A M E " "
xxjxxxxxxxxxxxixxxxxxxxxxikxxxxxi

Your easy chair will be twice us comfort.
able if you know that it and all the rest of you j
Home Furnishings arc fully protected
I N S U R A N C E .

Overcome financial loss by fire and water
with a policy in a sound stock insurance»
pany. M A Y W E H E L P YOU?

E. J. Matthews & Sons
Main Street Phone 146 Rockaway

Two "Americans" Speak
The rB(ue <%fc

"I am America's new emblem

of confidence,.. busy farms vi

factories, stores and ofas...

more work, more money.,.i

country full of people whoa

say, 'We do our part.'"

The Turkey:
"I help to celebrate Thanksgiving

D a y . . . to remind Americans of

iheir 1933 blessings . . . ihrit

ability to earn more so that ther

can spend more...and,byinrili;

living to build up their Savinji

Accounts."

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN ROCKAWAY, NEW JERSEY

Member federal Reserve system

USE OUR.
WANT

S

CENT-A-WORD
FOB RENT — At Elycrolt. Hockawny.

N. J., a 6 room dwelling, with nil im-
provements, Including gara8e. Apply B°clJ:
away Building find I,oan Aaa'n. ll-u

Old-Fashioned and Modern Dancinn j
Every Saturday Night at

THE GULF INN, Mareella, N. J.
Rockaway-Green Pond Road

Admission 25c Everybody Welcome
Door Prize Given Every Sat. Night i
Music by "The Rflcky Rldec Boys"

Russell Kimble, Prop.

I WANT TO SELECT
a reliable youne roan, now «"-
ploycil, with foresight, lair educa-
tion and meclianlcal Inclinations,
who Is willing to train spare time
Dr evenings In Rockaway to qualify
as INSTALLATION and SERVICE
expert on all types ol Electric
Refrigerators. For Interview write,
Blving at-c and present occupation.

UTILITIES ENGINEERING
INSTITUTE

40) N. Wells St., Chlcaco,; 111.

xxxxxxxxn rxxxxxxnxrxxi
It pays to advertise In the Rock-

away Record. Try an advertisement
next eek and watch the results. You
will be satisfied.

TOO MUCH

The trouble »•:
isn't a lack of
but u tendency to
the things they
wise.

We Miesest )'"

kno« >

success, and ln

actually open a
ami start act
money.

Our

n a *
actively

Rockaway
& Loan Ass"

One dollar lor
ncwspiuxT. ^ "
-readers who care.

cal ones, exclusiv



LOCAL
\PPENINGL

Party A Success
I The »econd annual entertainment
j and ball heid under the •Aa&\>iuen til
j the David Young, Jr.

"OVKR AT HIGH
SCHOOL"

ijramatic Club will i and Women's Auxiliary, last Friday
iiit- next Saturday at

,ua'd!> Catholic Church of
«"held" a turkey supper and
* i l t ball last night.

of Rockaway
will present puppet show

n the school audl-weeks i

night in the MurrUtown High
School was a huge success
only one of its kind ever
Morris County.

About twelve hundred attended

and the
held in

Th* wh'jlt Rockaway Hllth 8ch/xJ
mourns with My* Towns***! whu*
rnotner died lii?i WMlitesxiity, \x& f
I5lh. Mi;», 'I owiitttid* has. returned'
to her tomt m p t l ( n y a l l a w ) w j H

not come t/a/.-ic 10 school until after

and participated in an (enjoyable | t h * T h*' l I u# I vin« holiday.
evening.

Thea Alban the Lucky 8trik*'
t h r i l l the crowd w.tn his

The fir,
resumed

>ii hour <&IJM>

They will b#
iu,vt

wonderful voice, receiving a fsreal | tbta **«,,,, not a great
ovation. j

Another feature ol the affair was'

Pinkie of Beach street Ie j Matt Ryan, W. O. R. radio tenor | tut
Dover General Hospltal.where j who rendered several songs and wa»ahai t h j U

.,,K- u.-iderwent an appendix - - -

Hard Doland will entertain
iff and whist at her home

t for the benefitgauatiay
O E. H

, ol il"--
of N'-.
by tln-

(,,r Mrs. Edith Decker,
rtebekah General As-

, Jersey will be given

tt

j S/aitly u>
tifki dance

Baker of Newark,, alwj earn? a few ;

songB. wheh were well received. ° " Tu«*d<ty th»: B..-IIj
Joe Fay of Newark and his "Olce ! <-"«»nPaW wrW f> Uf. a Mr.

Club" with thirty-five members e n - ' s o n ' w n o "-ilV<- l i»' Hitelt Hch>x>l an
tertained by Kinging wveral of true! '"U!>l'at':d (<:'tur«- on t te
latest songs and some old ones. A l - ' i u U'*8 a l i d *<"* "•
Ian Joy and hifi W. O. H. O r c h e s t r a i u l k l n i l*n t h

with hit diversified entertainers ! " i i i l ' 'll*v': ' '
furnished an excellent program of'

work*. ̂  The
wmfwscd tin- [/Mplki

UD itCitliUt^ \ttl:Mi>f.,
<>t the many twhical terms but f;

music. ! the bijyo ai»j u, mutx u\ tiu- uirl*.
local lodge.. Many State and public officials l l Pr«v(-'d a worth-whllfe and valu^t/le

w e | e present Iricludirie Chairman tJl-
Ullk

and Mr George E. Crampton j the State Highway Commission Ar-!

Important FacU Aboat
The Utility Industry

The j , ! , , ;,,ijj,t,/,. ij,j („;)

i

l i r t t t7<i,'>Wl,dl)'; in H'ViTigi: b u t

it.-. I M kill • « , , r . . , . . a s , , l n i r i t

*<tU\\i'AUt i< (iiny\i\if a Is*rK'- i'*-
v«r»t(in-nt in uri'!>'r!',irt>>rl lirji-i
ami .<l!<: '-ituij.i. -n' •/,r,i'-b it rut
rv-f' fiayiritr i' • .,•/. i, /.ay.

'•'rtl. (if K'/Vi'ihlM-M |»-i fain
i!y iii thi- I 'd. tui ,!:'at(..-. »,»>
«12I in ]',i|.":. Ir, | ! iw i' bid
lii-l-li (', *2't(| ;,,,/| ,r; -1',r;:2 da'l
f i l . l l . - r i r - ' - i ••;j-.--»l < . , l l ' d .

.'.'', f n a ; i i - . f , ! , , ' . a n ; , I: l f , i -

K i f . . / , ' ::..-,. j . . , , . . : b , i,,

noted i> r;r.- -. f' (r i - ' - ' l f i ' i l ;
i,r ft,-'. «il . t , :r , i i i [,».! iliTji.ii.,

.lscy v i - i i i i '

to ili.-ii •••°n.

• have returned from
Harold, a stu-

a t
University,

Icolm UiuiMiion; hat returned
LaPori. ond., where lu- lias

lisillOF )i). ; ' " i i J ' i " . H<: alfio v i i , -

Woild' Fair at Chicano.

„ „ „ ; i i i i i - :,i,(-(l in the v/ritinco
P laic Al/re'l W. McCaiiii will' and ollir-i.1,
„„(, of his books (-nl.il.led; Many nl

thur F. Poran and party. Cominis-
siontr James Bakes i«j,d parly, Cosn-
miwiioner Arthur Pott-rrton and
party, William Vn-nlay. aid<- to Gov-
ernor A. Hany Mo'jic A:/>embly-
inau and Mi;,. William C. Hunt of
Capi- M:iy, A!;:.i:ii.blynm,ii .). .). ituf-

l e r l y : t i , d p : , r l y o l l i l i e ' - ' n I r o n , N e w

U n i i K . w i c k , .liiiiii-1, l j u l l y . P a l e i ' . v j n ,

a n d m a n y A' . - .eni l j Iy i in- i i . . S e n a t o r s

A (iiiakc-daoo: and v/afi held Fri-
day niKth to increat* the school t>pi1'-
it for the Kame with ftoxbury, our
old Rivalt. The bludcnts s t a r u d at
tin- center ol town, 7:30, and danced,
zig-zag fashion, to the school where
the traditional bonfire was. Around
it they held a pow-wow.

An >,|,'Cr,,. v.
ojnil h; In" iii-;
imtK any j * V..'1
' .viiEjri, !.»< ' L i ' i i . j i

S;i"|lilii< (:ffir-i<-|,i.

tt'l»<-M tfci' f . » i .

CI||li|Iirtll.l|l' <l

tiii.'
,I;II,,

ti.l- Illl .IT,

ice of Kul i" ! ' .

H'siry.

at th local pub. rjfzf'jj

and Mr:;.

The Thanksgiving Iwtut of the
Tattler, Itockaway High Kchool'*
paper, will soon be out. Thiry are

ilii: Coi,iii;/'i, iiroiiiinent ten cents a copy and are written
were pic,i m, inciu.iing Mr.' and printed by the studentfi.

l lcrl i- l nn a rrnrri.i, piTiuH my a
corrii fii i.-ori hi it* ;•[»'•'•<! v.iih U.i-
i-I.'-.-il o! tt,.- fl».|,|... f,f 11̂ 1,1 fr.,i,, »
llatdir!/ lainji, By n very i m|i!.'
Jt.ljli-'i mi-rif l,(, the ! IIC'I, I hi- fii-tiutl
I.*??', o r ^fiif in r.cri i i i ih |»(-r I | ; I ;

rn&'l'- by (In- v.'fitch m d y l*i- rcfi'i

' i i re . 'Mv f l ' / i n H d i a l on tlii- t i r f i ' i

An it*<rtif,t- "iuf.y-foiff
ivMi over ..)(i'luitiv*-ly to tli.-

i-l

s Mar Miller, a .student nun;<
risl Hospital. .Jersey City, spent j .Judgi- and Mis,

iast week-end with her parents , | Judge Krauk Sc
,KI Mis. Stanley Miller, E a s t J E . B. Mod, Mr

SlK'Pt.

itckine employment during
itf program at Picatinny Ar-

tephen fjnltitli , Mr. and
Mrs, Howard Harrctt. Win. C. Kpar-
t:o, Mr. ami Mrs. fjeorpe Beatty,

Albert H. Holland,
ibo, Mr, and Mrs,
and Mrs, Fred B.

Last Thursday the High Hchool
students had their pictures taken,
Rome time In the near future, when i
the pictures have been developed,!
town folks will hear thu ittudentu;

Myers.
le r .o f

Joe Helmberg and Paul Hel- • t l l a t a r S ^ a l k l n ( ! U P t O W n «xcla"»ln<f.
Newark, Richard Bowerbutt

of Haledon, Mayors from various
sections of the state and hundreds

"Great heavens! Do 1 look like j
lliat?" I

may register for the same at | of others,
goreninifnt employment ofiiee, j Every County in the State was rep-

Government

intr of \itiwrtitf-n hy jirivate auto-
litolill'-;-. wmjl'l Chftvt1',- ft[i|ir.i)(i
l/iflt/'fy ,';,000 jiawKChg'TK per liour.
while the name utrwt »|uifjpnl
with a <l.*ul/l(- trflrl: car ftervic-
ivnulfl have a rairryirip eaiiaeity ol
t,*J,2i>f), I'anif-n^cru rifllriK on street
far* u«e K/I tnurh lfit« utreet Kpsfe
\wt piidiiciigcr than f.ho«e in automo-
liilc« (hat tho utrcrt with a .louble
(rack llmr wnuM have more than
five liriK-ii the fapaclly of a street
of trip adme .llrncrwiiJtiK hanrlling
only flf

jwcll avenue, Morrislown.

e people and the Kovernints body
cckaway are invited to attend j

resented . j 'Continued from Page \\ j
The beautiful flora) decorating of that the application for funds filed.

the music stand and the Gymnasium
was furnished and arranged by Dav.

olic hearing on the proposed new id Francis. Roy Davis arranged the
r law to be held Friday night,! amplification.
mber 24 in the Court House at j

iscribe for the Rockaway Record.
dollar for one year. A good
paper, catering exclusively to

by Rockaway with the government
had been approved by all the neces-
sary departments that have to pa»»!
on such applications with the excep-
tion of one and that the O, K. of this
department was virtually assured.

He refused to ilivintm where tv: had
received his Information. •

"There were no complaints about! C. C. Veirneiile, engineer of Eatit

Board Hears Protest
'Continued on Page li

this matter when the costs were! Orange, who li> to have charge of the
iers who care." A paid circula-| lower" he declared, "and if the',sewer contraction, told the Common
of 1,000, and more being added municipalities insist on the actual Council two week;-, ago ut a meeting
ich issue. Our news Items are lo- costs being charged then 1 recom- that he could not (ay juiit when the
mes, exclusively. j mend that it be done because as soon funds would be received from (he mm-

as conditions change these costs will: eminent. He added, however, that
le Skeet Committee of the Dover ! probably be greatly Increased" Cur- • other municipalities In Nev/ Jersey
»lidated Sportsmen has corn-
id plans for the public turkey

to be held all day Sunday, No-
)er 26, at the Dover Skeet Field,
first shoot will be called a t 9
„ rain, snow or sunshine,

rs. Gustav Stober, Jr., of East
street, entertained at luncheon

Tuesday, Mrs. LeRoy Seybolt an'd
Prances Glick of Dover; Mrs. H.
ig Stober of Chatham; Mrs. Wal-
McGrath of Denville, and Mrs,
ert Bodine, Jr., of Rockaway.

VJUE COMMUNITY CHURCH
Joseph H. Blessing, Pastor

mday: The Church School will
"'t 3:45 a, m., in the depart-
looms,

• morning worship service of
Jiureh will be held a t 11:00. The

for the morning will be Mr.
ren Morgan, of Morris Plains.
sermon subject wll be "Affir-

ve Religion, n . "
Epwoith League and the Bi-

forura will meet at 7:00 p. m.
fte evening service, held at

• 'he pastor will preach on "A
a6e from John."
""lay: The monthly meeting of
Sunday School Board will be
a'8:00 p. m., at the parsonage.
"ill be the annual meeting,

"ie election of officers will be

'Nay: The Momcn's Home and
•BI1 Mssionary Societies will

a ' the parsonage at 2:30 p. m.
ie monthly meeting of the Unity
1 c'ass win be held at 8:00.
15 Postponed social nlfiht of the
°rln Leauue will be held at the

0[ Mr. and Mrs. Wesley De-
'1 Rainbow Lakes at 8:00 p. m.

The Primary and
will meet at the

"at 3:30 p. m . , followed by the
» s Hour a t 4;i5, The Jun-

"O'I rehearsal will be held at
p' m - at the church.

' *innnUaI T n a n k s Biv lns Scr-
™! be held at the Church at

tis also told the board that he had I were fjeLtlnij a prompt response late-
talked about the matter to Super-', ly to their application;* and It WKB j
vising Principal D, . B, O'Brien of' likely Rockaway would be treated In j
Rockaway Township schools and that j the name manner. i
the latter had said the Township was: The willingness and anxiety of(

"getting bargain prices." It was also i many of the unemployed to no to '
brought out at the meeting that i work Is demonstrated In the fact that '
Rockaway Township pays Dover $125! members of the Council during the
per pupil for students attending' past few days have found them««Ivc!i •

ay; GHrl Scouts, at 7:30 p. m.
l r e h e a l B a l w l " b e

Dover High School.
Mrs. Alice Hill of Dover was re-

engaged by the board as coach of the I,
Bhis' basketball team two afternoons i
a vyeck, and also in the capacity of
chapcrone for the girls. She receives
$100 for the season.

The board was told by the county
superintendent that the total share
for the county of state school funds
for 1934-35 would be $547,999.29 as
compared to $557,188.52 for 1932-33,
Rockaway will receive $20,717.89
which includes the $50 per pupil forj
outside pupils which before has been j
paid to the sending board but next j
year will be paid directly to the re- j
ceiving board. With this sum deduct-
ed, it is estimated, the allowance to
the local board will be about the same
as last year, itoekaway receives 142
pupils from other municipalities.

Boro Unemployed
(Continued From Pai;e 11

best advantage of completitiK the
Job and for the benefit of nil con- j
cerncd. Each m:ai is entitled to a
cord of wood after he completes two
day's labor.

No man is allowed lo simply come
to work, cut a cord of wood, and haul
it away. Every man is directed by
Mr. Beutty and all work in the "com-
mon cause" and when one 'if them
desire a cord ol wood they notify Mr.
Beatty and Hie BOIWIBII iruck will
haul it to their homes. Mayor Wll-
llnm Gerard is of the opinion that
the wood chopping project Is n "unod
uiidcrliikiiiK" but he makes it plain
that no dissention can bo allowed to
exist on I he job. As an example of
Ills determination to keeji disgruntled
Individuals from miiiRling with the
unemployed wood cutler;), Mayor
Gerard, during a visit ul the tract
Monday morning, ordered mi unem-

besieged with application)! for Jobx,
on the sewering system. j

Moilcrii elM'trle wirlnK. properly
inxtallerl and maintained, cannot
,.'auKf lire, Ant.i'iuate.1 and Improp-
erly fi>Kf«fM v/lrlnf(, however, f«
a nmm1'' of .lanjcr find Khould be
rcplaci'il wli.-rever pOMi'Me, If It
is not pofHM" to replfirr it, it
'lioufd lie carefully rheekef! tierlfi'l-
li'iilly, Modern wiring run tie n
fiiori.' of il(ini"T (inly when It. hw
lieeii fircidwiH'.' (liflttjrb<-d, T'ut tlie
i,tfi.|(i|,la nf i|,i. ntivileiir lo do tfir
H'url; nt etftierf cl'rtricinnti p.lioillfl
IK- I'ur.'f'illv iriti|'<.('f'd find wnfeliwl.

Tin- viilur of I In- l.-l.-ty|i.-wi-ilcr
in rnoif.'rii corntni'fc'iil life ll
f[e;ii'!y KIIO-.','M in (lie wfirk of u N'**\r
Vnrl; ediior wlio i« in clinriff of ft
conxldcnililc riiunhcr of mfKriixincB.
H'ated in M-.'. c.iinforlnhle room,
f.'verfil liuriih'.'.l inlt'" from the
(mice nrid (•(irifiif.lnn of the city, he
IVPM hl« i.le(i» and (llreeflnnK on the
tt'U'1 yp.-writ'-r whlfli «pee.ln them
nvcr fel.-phone whvtt to.New Vork.
Thi-r" thev lire rccelv'-d on nnother
felelypeivriler mnrhlnc otfictly n«
he wrol"' IIHMII. In a.Mltlon to
upeeil, the mnehlne fi»rrtf*rie« an
exact record of all comrnunlrntlonii.

rch »

Prnyer
S " 8:00 p.m.
Black Diamond In the

ployed man off the place when lie
Insisted on plcklnii up some chopped
wood for himself and takliw it home
without doiiiB any work.

Cut-Prices on
Seasonable
Medicines

60c KKM

6()c I'KltTUSSFN

65c I'INKX

30c Laxative Hromo Quinine

30c Hills (lascara Ouininc

izsscc/rrs KMUI.SION
1.00 W'iiinpolts ('reparation

1.00 Miles Antipain fills

riOcSVKi I ' o i ' FIC;S

l.OONC.fOI,

I.AIU1K I.ISTKKINK

PINT MILK MA(;i\l<:SIA

PINT KlII/HARB& SODA

49c
49c
54c
23c
23c
79c
67c
79c
41c
67c
59c
36c
49c

GERARD'S
DRUG STORE

MOKKIIt COLNTV H I.KAOI.NO TAtKI.NO PICTL'KK TIIKATKE

i,> Aiitl l"t f t

NOW SI lOWINf; 2 - I i- A H KHS • 2

Lionel Barrymore in "One Man's Journey"
AND

"Ladies Must Love" - June Knight
IK I, SAT.

ALSO

RUBINOFF
AND HIS

Orchestra

SCN. • MO.N. - !( KS.

THE MOST REMARK
ABLE CASE IN HiS
EXPERIENCE!'. ...

. W I L L I A M

KENNEL
MURDER CASE

SPKCIAL! TIIANKS(;iVIN(; DAY

"ONLY YESTERDAY"
jrxxxixxxxixxxixxxxxxxxxxxxxxzxxxxxMxxxxxxxxxxxxxxa

. Snook
"The Ideal Market"

ROUND HOAST, Ib. 21c
'KIMH RIHKOAST, Ib. 19c
.can Plate IJKKF I lbs. 25c
•resh (in.uiKl IHiKF, Ib. 18c

Small Lean POKK LOINS, Ib. 15c
Center PORK CHOPS, Ib. 25c
\allLcaf JHLLY, 1 Ib. jar 15c
AHI Leaf TINY UKKTS, No. 2 can 15c
-all Leaf MOLASSHS, Ib, 12c

4XXXX Confectioner's Sugar, pkg. 6c
Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour . 9c
CAMAY SOAP 4 for 19c
P. & G. SOAP 8 for 25c
RLNSO Large package 18c

FRFJi DELIVERY -
T E L 163 ROCKAWAY. N..I.

kxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxrxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxmmxU
xrxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxre

Coal Prices are Advancing

Egg Stove
Chestnut
Pea

Buckwheat

Pocohontas

Coppers Coke
ORDER YOUR SUP PL Y NOW -

STRAIT & FREEMAN COAL CO.
Telephones: 216 and 12 Rockaway, N. J.

ixxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxH

Paul Kelly QonsianccCummings iMughOQoimeW
i». "Broadway Jhru a Keyhole"

COMING TO THE PLAYHOUSE SUN., MON., TUBS, AND WED.
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St. Cecilia's Bowling
League Scores

Rockaway H. S.
i Loses to Roxbury

Vt.
Team Ko, 6

J, Hewetsori 125
T, Burrows
C. Bcc«*
J M«rtlii
J, Gallagher

141
125
178
119

086
Team No

P. Malartiy Hi
3. McDonald 148
8, Wrmman
3, D. Leary
E. Mt'Kenna

124
128
201

125
142
125
125
152

132
120
112
150
147

Rockaway vent down to defeat last
, Saturday they played a hard and j
! tough game against Roxbury. 20 to 0. j

125 The game was by no means a on*-!Moose Head

Rockaway Bowling
League Scores

Standing
W
15
13
10
9

thmOttri
L
3
5
8
9
»

11
13
14

7«4 eel

C- Cronlem
J. F»|»IM*
Jf. Kfpkr
M. McCabe
J. Ryan

November 14
Team No. 2

180
172
\h»
161
no

781
Team No. 4

P. Ftodlmer
J, McDonald
M. Heese
M Hyan
3, Grow

137

m
177
180

143
124
194
151
195

779

157
159
168
174
152

Igg sided one as the Rockaway team was:Pontiacs
125 in on most every play and In the Union Food Store
137 first quarter. John Kramer, who j Ye Little Cottage
J44 plavfd a bang up game, intercepted a Chevrolet* 8

Roxbury pass but unconsciously hes-; Rockaway Point 7
717 Mated an instant, ran ten yards and Rockaway Record 5

was tackled: This was the only Ideal Market 4
188 threat Rockaway made during the |
134 whole game but they played wonder-, November 13
143 fully on the defensive. I ROCKAWAY RECORD
130 WinJet played as halfback andjGeo. Stein 170 147
141 played a great game. gaininK consid-: O. Collins 136 161

erabl* yardage for his team. Sullivan, C. Decker 172 137
716 Yuresko and Casperson did likewise! 8. Chiappa 185 166

and certainly put a lot of push into J. Rossi 130 159
their running and tackling. ! ——

: Reiley of Roxbury played a wonder- 783 770
177, ful game, both defensively and of- IDEAL MARKET
162' fenslvely and scored the first touch- R. Stromberg
J24 clown for his team by a plunge thru:D. Hopler
134 the center of the line, but there were'J. Richards ..
178 several minutes taken for discussion, F. Vanderhool

as to whether the ball was over the: Dead Score
776 goal line. The Rockaway team claim-

ed that on the plunge the ball carrier

Rufus Gnobln «* !«««'*

PC
.833

,722
•555
500

m Noah Freeman
' „ new piano. i
m Mr. and Ml*, 8, B, ttttor of Hi-
2 7 7 Sadie McCollin 1» attending n i g b t l b e m U a v e o u e returned from
2 2 2 school at Dover. j wood la«t nicbt.

Mar I* !*•*

lituiy WilUi turn taisen a WMUK,
— in toe W. D, Aek*r*w> Co* Meal
has purchased a Market.

Jed Nichols of Hurdtown moved
his family to this place Friday,

170
107 Charles Stone and family of Hew-
175 ark will move back to Denviile on
166 priday.
177

gash

The Mt. T*bor statkm will be p
May » , wbkh t* earlier than in for-
mer

****** M *

Doland, Jeweler, will i e l l Ow**'*'** ! '
for cos t o f repair*, gatur- *"•**-'•

'.ami,
rate,

767 BIO

O, Yureako
J, Cannon
J, Cntarefla
J. Chewey ..
A, Chewey

J. Kifly
J. Orant ,
C, CHnder
T, Cblrella
L, smith ,

November 15
Team No. 1

142
102
167
147
195

813
Team No, 3

132

110
1S9
100
124

62$

198
156
114
143
158

174 came a yard shor t of the touch- H a n d i c a p
156 down arid a t t he time the referee was
ISO's tand ing behind the play and the
148 ball of course hidden from his view,
160 but the referee ruled it, was a touch-

down. Reiley converted the ex t r a
7SB point, A

The score at the end of the first ! j
half was 7 to 0 In Roxbury's favor. N
The third quarter opened with T r c - j T

158 lonr of Roxbury mnnuiK tin: ball off j j
145 tackle for the second touchdown.
159 Reiley failed to convert. In (he last
109 quarter Roxbury not a break when

106
138
153
180
125

702
.. 17

719

124
126
165
168
125

708
17

725

179
173 purchased property
125 neatly graded. He says he

intend building at present.

doesn't 1 t h * * u e * t •*•* * * * <* **»*-
JBbawger a t Middletown.

807
17 Raymond Guest is quite ill.

.824 Minnie Crane is quite ill again.

November 14
YE LITTLE COTTAGE

Mrs Morris Fox is on the sick lust.

M». Mary 3, Berry who is now liv-
ing with her ton, V. H. Berry of H«-.y,
York, i* visiting friends at Irvingtau.

Sickles
Bolster
Smith
Chiarella
Ryan

159
164
195

.,215
152

153
1S1
a 55
lag
126

John Dickerson is very ill with the
grippe.

I l l
146
177
143 Mrs. E. W. Dunham is slightly 1m-
190 proved.

148 i% Rockaway fumble on the ten yard
. line was recovered by Roxbury and
739 719 Reiley got back as if to kick a field

goal but instead threw a pass across
116 the goal line. Riley converted, making
108 ' the final score 20 to 0.
112' Roekaway's next game will be

124
122
139
135
149

183 against Boonlon at Boonton

November 17
Team No, 5

Tr, Hewetnon
U Moore
J. BurMlde
J. Bolster
7, Klely

125
148
111
181
157

A, Wol«ln
O, Carey
E. Correll
3. Miller
3. Qrowney

728
To»m No. 7

Vl',1
74
103
125
146

125
178
162
160
132

757

143
07
i l l
125
130

1871 Thanksgiving Day.

7*s Turkey Shoot

The Roxbury Rifle and Pistol Club
will hold a turkey and fowl shoot all

125 day Sunday. November 26th, on
146 their rifle range at Mase Mountain,

885 804
CHEVROLETS

Mickey Rowe
P. Earl
D. Anderson .
P. Keiiy
bead Score ....

126
146

.136

.146
125

679
30

Handicap 30

709

8. oarrler
Sllvie Sr
Silvie Jr
H. Cuzzo

161 i Upper Berkshire.
1481 It ,1s expected that all rifle clubs
146 j In northern New Jersey will have | J | S w e n t y

, members participate. Everybody
7261 will be made welcome.

' The 200 yard "A" arid running
150,dear target will be the targets used.
105: Guns of any calibre may be used.
104 ,; but shot, Kims will be barred,

November 15
122
171
146
162
126

131
122
192
212
125

782

30

30

20S

178
162
197
139

767; Charles Fox U spending a few days
in Buffalo, N. Y.

154
l * 6 j George Crane spent Sunday wi th
1 7 5 his daughter in Denviile.
153;
1 2 5 j Mrs. John DeOraw of Denvii le U

- j able to be around again.
753
30 Olive Nichols spent Sunday andp y
301 Monday with friends in Dover.

783

145
221
184
202

Mr6 Cnr i s mur w n o fca
spending a. week at Madison, hi* re-
turned to his home here.

Mrs. Theodore Beam returned
home on Tuesday after spending a
week in Newark with her daughter,

727 882
ROCKAWAY P O I N T

Carylon
Conn
Till

125 I There will be sandwiches and cof-
129 j fee and if the day Is cold a roaring

. i fire will make it comfortable. The
877 006

High gcore—E, McKenna
Hlffh Average—J. Ryan

613 | prizes will be on view at the range,
i If It rains that day the shoot will

201 i not be held.
168 j •

M. Bahnatha
R. Hller
F. Branguer ..

189
.151

. 1 6 2
.115
.136

182
117
131

163
118

118 Mrs. E. R. Cummins, who h a s been
| seriously 111.

870!
| Mrs. Eleanor A. Hyatt of Warwick,

138; N. Y., is visiting at the home of her

Elmer H. Boutm, conductor on the ' * * *•*-<*«• tv*»"Z"
Central B . B., h a s resumed hi* work,"' w<* i-ivm. «j,
again after a n i l lness of several dayt ''•' "•• W t him, •

I liixJu-y '.jfti

Mrs. Eva citfft of Summit is y)*it- "t*'*! tlA'" Wu u w
Ing at the residence ol her tiuMuti-
in-law and «ister, Mr. and Mrs. 3. C,
McOrath in Church street.

Mildred, six yean old, daughter of •'
Mr. and Km. Byron Z. Freemm (A'
Hoftdand avenue, us suffering from
Whooping cough, rneaele* and bron-
cbitU,

'•'•* «*•«*«" i

»ult.

T# Ihnnt

Oeo.

;
, daughter of <

Tucker, who is to Willard'
Parker Hospital at New York suffer- By v
ing with seartet fe»*r is improving. W Ch

H«v. Dr. J. M. Buckly, editor oti
the CnrUtian Mvoc«*. hM been en- j S S
gaged by the Rockaway Memorial j is cowiplainant,
A i t i t dli t h M i l ) a ™ 1 Mm

Hwjesi
*>t <!tkstmtAaoelatkm to deliver the Memorial i a™!

Day oration here.

J the third day c
The men in the Rockaway i t o U J r w i ^ ^ " ^ 1 1 te •*»'*"«

v.aM-Utlbtmt&bMills have accepted the ten per cent
reduction in wages, as it in said that i certain m; Ih
all the iron made Is being stocked and ; Beach and ftsf* E.

I there are no orders for shipment. ^ ^ ^ Z ^

136
150

daughter, Mrs, V. C. Babcock
E-ton Height.

{jfituate to ttit:'
of Umm uA»mi%
at A ym. Haws KI

753 711

Schedule for Week of Nov, 27th
Monday, Nov, 27 Teams 3 and 8
Tuesday, Nov, 26 Teams 2 »nd 7
Wednesday, Nov. 29 Teams 1 and 5
Friday, December I Team* 4 and 8

One ounce of tungsten Is used to
make 17.7 mile* of wire, three thou-
sand* of an Inch thick, for three-watt
electric lamps,

Buy now! Support the N.R.A.

Hunters Return

Clarence Coble, son of Harry
Ooble. of Mt. Hope road, and Law-
rence Robbina, of Belleville, return-
ed last Friday from a successful
hunting trip to Hopewell Junction,
Dutchess County, N. Y.

The rlnghals cobra and the black
necked cobra reptiles native to South
Africa, can spray their venom for 15
feet.

November 16
PONTIACS

8. Oula 127 188
P. Oreen 201 180
N. Norman 147 195
R. Buchanan 180 177
H. Oreen 197 193

852 933
MOOSE HEAD

Crandall 204 151
E. Bush 138 169
D. Palmer ...184 166

1661 Edward GUI and Cornelia Fox
113 spent Sunday with Fred Schurr and

family of Morristown.
703

I Mr. and Mrs. 8 e t h Will iamson of
' Timbuctoo were visitors In Rockaway

The property known as
on ; ROW," near the Rockaway Rol l ing ; iKl™'i'-_

Mill lias been sold by B, K. & O, W. * r e / /^
Stickle to Joseph Harris. T h e Iraris-! JH the ptomm

148
172
219

yesterday.

202

907 I

190
161
148

O. Hritz 169 176 148
Doc Mott 178 224 211

871 886 858
Handicap 52 52 52

823 938 910

Moscow has many theatres and is
second onlv to Leningrad in the num-
ber and value of its art collections.

fer was made last Saturday.
p

! scribed m the teff ft t m
i you, Rdilh awrfls Rafc mi
! a defendant beottm i<n sttvi

Ogden Collins of Maple avenue has!»/ Home U. tmtit xi i
contracted to play as catcher of the j dower rteht w& uwParkside baseball club of M o r r i s - ; ^
town this season. He will play hts',%%
fit t l i S t d |first game trrl* coming Saturday. !ar« mad* a ititnUM M j

1 are th« imtm el» m-mm
made of feather were used

as early as the year 304.

Treat Yourself to
"An Epstein Dinner"

2 5 c
UtlUlous — Ch»s — Wtwletmn*

YOU KNOW ME, AL Didn't Know What He Was Driving At

iand you, Mr. Beflf, mm*
fendant irnmm70ammm
ot Mzt*l B. B67l#«aJh«
of courMsy arsd my tm
interest in the sM jnn
you, Alice H. Vlwws. «*«
/eodant bs«ai«« r w « «
under th« Will <A
deceased, and mi
terest in th« ««« ("

Dalsd Nov. mi,

Bol'rs. <A

By RING LARDNER

mcwiDOwrYvooRe
WITH ME

B40U8HTO
COMB OUT
S V lurTH

« COEDS'
so ccowoeo,

Relieve an(
Control Peris

Distort

REG'LAR FELLERS

/ LoOKfl \
I OutjPtYWjon
\ tVLiHftUr' ASLEEP; J

-r-—'

A Disturbance At The Hudson7! By Gene Byrnes

r l o B o o y ftT OUK
r lov i ie 5 J . E ? T or
Al l Hi



ifflCH
XOfE

y -..v-e?i

, Tr.*r»lM«iI/*ng D»y.
^ « - a n Stored Quart*

III
***> i

to h*ar them again

rtng." Familiw «r
r.hurch in «r«W» l

Sunday. Tforok*-
i? ?e*ttu»». There

,^ijr. Let u» matt
it psmily Day *t Church

People*' group
thto Sunday

so"»tt*rwi a service there.
j^> i>>vcf Larger Paris

p^er, at 15 o'clock.
gtfcflr,! young People* group
it the parsonage

Church School Workers'
»r. 7.30.
.5 Widweek prayer ««•

T:W.

• Church at 16.

C1HJBCH

-. ceUbratton and »;
prwram got off with

m Sunday- The meet-
« were mart grat-

6 ifte people oi the chic
u evening, another talerert-

a htotory of
Society; Mrs. T. H,

?, presided. Rev. George 8.
ram* preached the sermon
starts from the Larger Far-
mil Society rendered Wo very

at* complete for the
«i Friday evening. AH tfcfc-

of by Monday. The
tom red flares along

,tti *MS the route the Qm-
Sfl foitow to the Church. We
at the dinner will (tart
wi ttet the meeting hi the
«tfl start at 8:IS. Let us

dt that every one is invited
letting t» the Church at 8: IS.
«y should feel highly honor

tfo Governor of a grea'
wld pause in his busy Mfe
tare 'ana thus honor w. We

if ewry available s«at In the
nit! be taken. Seats will be
to the Church for those who

IK tuutuet. Dress for the oc-
«B be informal.
s till be a Thanksgiving Sup-
fodsi Hour at Union Chapel

evening, Nov. 27th.
are 25c. This meeting was

a) to take place on Friday
, tforember 24th, bat the
ef Die Chapel very courteous'
8cd the date honoring our
(en. We hope that some at
pte from this community will
tie tapper.

morning Service at 11
This will be a Thanksglv-

The pastor win preach.
will tfng. Mr. Ogden S.

»fll render a solo. Bpedal
morning and even-

«he coal fund.
V Senke at 7:30. Dr.
11 Brank, pastor of the Pres-

Charch at Summit wffl
Ws subject: "The Value

Ctimth." A double quartette
ie Dover Urger Pari»h Choral
*1H sin*. Rev, McCain, Rev,
&n and Rev. Boal have
si to he with us.

IW1AS SCIENCE CHURCH

AMD MODERN NEC
„ _ A1'IAS MESMERISM
HWH0T18M DENOUNCED"

* subject of the Lesson-
Sunday, NovftmbtT 26.

lai is: "I will de-
16« out of the hand of the
&4 1 win redeem thec out
wid o( the terrible" (Jere-

J* the cltatlona which com-
f ksswi-germon i« the fol-
»«m the Bible: "If there arise

Prophet, or a dreamer
flveththeeasignor

T h M I f n a l t not hearken
£ 6 r d s of that prophet, or
Miner of dreams; • • • Ye
« a(l«- the Lord your God,

Wm. and k««p w , eom-

L t obey hls volcc. ̂
™m. and cleave unto
noni 1 3 1

, r o m t h e

t ** t b o o k ' " 8 d e n c e

^ ie Scrip-

an Science, animal

mind is in

and more

35GW ReKrve. Attend
County Council Meeting

Th« Council

EirS=
of the County girl* came In to this
meeting representng their local «iri
Reserve Club,

The first hour w

« . end of the big room lor a pic-! i» when Mtas Margaret Slattery will

_. '̂ Pea11- There followed an taterest-
ihe worship service was led byita« discussion which resulted in a

athrvr, Allen and Mary Elizabeth | »««*t revision of the Btandards of
*w" " " - • — - • i wearers of the Girl Reserve ring.

I Following the meeting a delicious
buffet supper was served by members

I Big Cut in Enlistments
1 As Marines Find Jobs
1 Enlistment, iTt^e" American ma-
rines have served as a labor barom-1

o u t e i t h e r have returned to civil em-
t a o y m e n t or reported good prospect*.

, Rockden Unit, American Legion
e t e r throughout the depression and j Auxiliary will hold a covered diBb

business meeting included the ' ° f t h e D o v e r J u n i o r R e s e r v « Club of w e r e e t c h e d by statisticians in the! luncheon on Thursday, December
election of the nominating commit i w h i c h M l s s Marjorie Smith is the • P«=depression era as strongly indica-j 7th, at the home of Mrs. Erwia
tee and an account of the County ! a d v l i i o r VwiW the supper the girls l l v e ot emPtoJ'mem conditions in aU|Rodda, East Main street. Mrs.
" ; - " * — « » • - • — ' .parts of the country. During the j Philip Buch will be chairman. The

• depression 73 percent of all marines: luncheon will be served from 12 noon
' reenlisttd. Usually they stated that ] until 2 P. M. The Unit is hoping
they qbuld not find jobs. Reeinstate- \ for a big respom* from the mem-
ments began falling off last June, bers for amount of groceries they

; and during the first week of Novem- wish to contribute toward filling the
ber they dropped to 30 percent. A j Christmas baskets for the Veteran's
study by Marine Corps headquarters! needy families. Anything will be
discloses that all the men dropped ' gladly accepted. Telephone 3.

from the various communities of the •
: County took the opportunity of be-'
i coming better acquainted with each |
: other as th»y sat in small groups
' around the house.

j Subscribe for the Rockaway Record
i today. One dollar pays your sub- i
ucription for one year . . . 52 copies.

We Offer

POSITIVE
PROOF
of low cost

Automatic Hot Water

HAVE WHAT YOU W A N T when you want it. Why nor? The field is open ro you. Made it a habit. Don't wait. Waif-

ing pays no dividends... Now (hero is the matter of dependable hot water without fire tending, not water from the tea;

ktttle when the fire is low or out. You can have Automatic hot water in your home in a week by answering this advertise-

ment. While you are thinking about if write us a postal or step to the 'phone. Very likely the cosf will be less than

you have been paying for other fuels without the automatic non-firclending features.. . While we guarantee operat-

ing cost of the Penfield Automatic Cas Water Heater No. 30 not to exceed $4.50 a month, in actual experience the

bills are running way under that. The highest bill yet is 56 cents under our guarantee, only three of the 25 bills taken at

random below have been over $2.50 a month, and the average for the entire 25 customers was only $1.13 per month.

Figure out your present hot water costs and compare them with these prices. Then compare the comfort If you

want to know more about this, ask us, or ask your own plumber. Anyway do something about it, It is worth YOUR

FINDING OUT ABOUT.

These 25 Customers Had Automatic Gas Heated Water
at an average cost of only $1.13 each per month

1ft Consumer

2nd Consumer

3rd Consumer

4th Consumer

5th Consumer

Cth Consumer

7th Consumer

8th Consumer

Before
Using

. . . . $6.00

. . . . 6.65

. . . . 7.60

. . . . 15.72

. . . . 10.26

. . . . 9.23

. . . . 6.25

After
Using
$6.90

7.05

9.30

13.45

5.70

10.20

8.30

6 SO

Extra
Cost

$ .90
.40

1.70

2.27'

2.30

.06'

.93a

.55

9fh Consumer

10th Consumer

l l th Consumer.

12th Consumer

13th Consumer

14th Consumer

15th Consumer

16th Consumer

17th Consumer

Before
Using

.... H55

. . . . 5.25

. . . . 9.33

. . . . 4.02
. . . . 10.63
. . . . 3.68
. . . . 8.10
. . . . 6.65
. . . . 6.00

After
Using
$4.90

570
11.50
7.40

11.60
6.10

10.20
597
6.23

Extra
Cost

$ 35
.45

2.17

3.38

1.03

2.42

2.10

.67*

.23

18tb Consumer

19th Consumer

20th Consumer

21st Consumer

22nd Consumer

23rd Consumer

24th Consumer

25th Consumer

Before
Uilng

. . . . $7.23

. . . . 3.40

. . . . 5.25

. . . . 4.36

. . . . 3.56

. . . . 7.74

. . . . 9 65

6.66

Afttr
Uilng
$9.35

£.03

6.42

6.10

7.50

8.95

10.43

7.20

Extn
Coit

$Z1Z
2.63

1.17
1.74

1.21
.71
.54

A N EXPLANATION OF THE ABOVE TABLE

, Column (1) »\ left shows customers average monthly gas bill before

•ling this Automatic Gis Water Heater; (21 Monthly avenge tfter

• t ing; (3) Difference between the two costs, caused by use or the

h«>ter. (*) Thisi four customers saved the amounts shown, due to

low;r sis rit« t imed, applicable to both water heater and gas range.

. . . The list five used one site larger heater than the No. 30.

PURCHASED ON OUR EASY TERMS

W e tell the Penfield Convertible Aulomitic C n Water Heater No.

30, installation costs included, for $100 cnh, or $10 down, balance

monthly. We guarantee the gas it consumes will not cott more

than $4.50 per month, and as to probable letscr costs we offer tho

evidence in the above table. We guarantee it to supply 1,080 gal-

lons of water per month at temperature of 140 degreei.

Letters from Satisfied Customers
Mrs. C. B. Witham, of Rockaway, N. J., wrilcs: "In M;y 1933 I purchased from your
Company a No, 30 Penfield Convertible Automatic Storage System. With this system
I was guaranteed a maximum increase in gas bill per month of $4.50 for which amount
I was guaranteed 1,080 gallons of hot- water per month . . . This heater has been in
use for jlmovt live months. The supply of hot water has been adequate for all our
needs and the average cost per month has been, instead of $4.50 per month, an
average of less than $2.00 per month . . . In view of the above mentioned facts, I feel
justified in recommending this type of heater as the best appliance obtainable for real
hot water service at low cost." . . . Mrs. Karl Huth, of Boonton, whose picture appears
opposite, writes: "I have found the Penfield Convertible Automatic Water Heater the
answer to my hat water problem. I have found it both economical and a convenience
which I would not care to do without. I can not recommend it too highly,"

Jersey Central Power & Light Co.
Ask Your Own Plurabor about theie Automatic Gas Water Heaters or Ask Us
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THE GREAT AMERICAN GAME!

New Jersey

Coal Law
Now Effective

The New Jersey Code governing the sale

of Anthracite Coal became a law effective last

Monday, November 20, 1933, and provides the

following minimum cash prices for which coal

may be sold in this territory.

-Per Net Ton of 2,000 pounds-

Egg . . . . . $12.50
Stove $12.75
Chestnut $12.50
P e a . . $10.50
Buckwheat . . . . . . . $ 8.25
Rice $6.75
C o k e . . . $12.00

The Code provides that the above prices

apply only to orders on which payment is made

before or immediately upon delivery. We have

no alternative but to operate strictly in accord-

ance with all the provisions of this State Code

Law and we earnestly look forward to the co-

operation of our customers.

Strait & Freeman
Coal Company

Telephones 216 and 12 Rockaway, N. J.

The Rockaway Lehigh
Coal Company

Telephone 408 Rockaway, N. J.

Hockaway Day by Day

hun ThiiiikW.il* Da*' '•" I'""""*'-
\*\ <it all rejoice U>g(-f,ri»:r.
Y»'j rival* will PRibsttly rat iht

Turk'
And l«tv* the old mantr. a further!

Thankcglvuig «!*«»'« '•<•'"•'* m c

1 bails u, the old homestead whtrt
; ilw Klnneys, and their Kirine?*, and
i their Klnney». like other clan*,
(gathered around the Thank»«ivlng
! table tor the bounteous feast, after-
| wards adjournlriK to the parlor where
Dad would slip in an emy chair and

j start snoring, nwter would play on
(the piano, brother would am, th"
children 'would amuse thenwelve*
outside heaving snowball* at the
window, and mother, Ood Bl**» her.
would b« given that beautiful task
at wushinu the dU>he». In Jawr years
th<; old clan became depurated,
ThariisglvlriK thte year will not find
t)i>: tribe together and thl« of tnirM
will save Dad some douKh and avoid
M few f.craps and mother, azi'n Cl( tl
Bless her, will escape from that
\»mt\ diving task. But Just the same
toniradis of the trail, the old tru .t.'i

j lias never enjoyed a ThunknnMriK
! Ilk? those he used to experience at
i the old homestead. I was uure of
turkey up there but since then I;
have observed Thanksgiving in try-
Ing to find a sparrow to roast over a
match and usually I have failed to
function In that respect. But Ju*t
the same neighbors we can all be
thankful again thte year. Be thank-
ful we are yet alive, that the sheriff
hasn't caught up with u*. or that
others don't know us as we really
are when nobody Is looking . . . be
thankful tor something anyway!

And Little Slngee Lingee sinus a low
down eong: I

I wonder what has happened to
that united newspaper cry /or
cheaper power rates. # Score another
for the power company and Ju»t
forget I mentioned this . . , Minn i
Walko you're entirely welcome and
the column Is willing to oblige any
time . . . Thanks for that valentine
"buddie" it was a honey . . . I under-
stand that Beatrice Beck han lost her
King's Daughter pin . . , VouriK
adles in the Borough are planning ,
on forming a bicycle club . . , The
Boston Heights wildcats were de- ;
featcd last Saturday by the Foundry ;
itreet homicide eleven by a ncoie of
13 to 18. No it Wiiri not a banket-
jail game . . . Mr. Durumorc has a
cousin whose husband, before long,
will be an admiral in the United
States Navy . . . Thank you Rev. Mr.
Doremus for your many kind words
in our behalf last Sunday night.
It its deeply appreciated and all the
more so coming from you . . . Mr,
Beatty. I am told. Is ace-high as a
foreman on that wood-cutting Job

. Try and tell the firemen that
Father Hewetson wan a (allure M a
host . . . No friend, the Council, as
yet, has taken no action regarding
he taming of liquor licensed.

And to continue allow me to nay:
That I heard it oald the Rocka-

way High school football team wars
O.K., only fur the fact that the
players excuse themselves before
making a tackle. Of course we
don't have to go Into nrnthcmatlci)
to discover that the Maroon and
White eleven thin year ha» to its
credit what might be described as si
'most embarrassing record" but Ju»t
Ihe /same the lad/i tried, and like
Notre Dame, they Junt didn't click.
The team was raw, green, and In-
ixperienced, but next year It In a
good bet they will make up for the
disastrous season Just paused. The
school cinched the basketball cham-
pionship last year no after all wo can
afford to "spot" our opponents the
football title. Take It from tho old
master, Coach Stephen Horanco In
a most capable football mentor. He
learned hi» stuff under "Andy" Kcrr
up there at Colgate University, Ham-
ilton, N. y,, and if "Andy" Kcrr
don't know football then you and 1
are qualified to accept a dictatorship
In Peru, Bolivia or Brooklyn, you
name it . . . But to get away from
fpotball a chap wants to know who
thin gentleman in from Easton, Pa.
that flndi) such an attraction in
Rockaway on Sunday . . . Mlms Ber-
tha M. Bennett, In my opinion, writes

0 beautiful hand . , , "Ed" Tippctt
1 understand, in going to get u bi-
cycle to keep up with hlis hound dog
when they are In the woods , , , And
they also tell mc that a customary
hunting party each year have voted
to put o bell on "Kid' Tonkin thli
season . . . New otcpn for the Qurstlr
block . . , "Bob" Gerard came home
Tuesday . . . The aovernor Moore
banquet Friday night is a sell ou
. . . Watch your dogu pain it/j gctt
ing near Thanksgiving.

fi«t«iii« cull i.ht» co lumn every
•i,,-<-x is iii» N e t t»k* " irom m t

For )tn>tancn tl 1 print jokes the
(oiks ?.ay 1 am Benin* silly »nd If
1 don't print '«n they lay I am
too M-rlou*. Now and then I clip
wjinethlnif from a magazine and 1
am accused of being too lazy to write
it myneli ami if 1 don't clip from
a magazine now and then the ras-
cals say I am stuck on my own
stuff. If 1 »tlek too close on the Job
all day the folks think I should be
out hunting new» end if I do go ot.l
they say 1 should stay in the oiiice
u> receive the boy» when they come
in with their "hot" news story, Con-
tribution* come In and if I don't
print 'tttt I' i» became I don't ap-
preciate true genius and If I do print
them the column I» described sm be-
ing full of Junk. If I change th •
other fellow's write-up I am too crit
leal and If i don't I am sleeping on
the Job. Perhaps you think 1 swip-cl
thl* from some magazine . . . you—
right, 1 did!

There appears to be a petition no-
ing the rounds opposing thi; con-
struction of a municipal .'cwciiiiK
system In Hockaway this wlnt.ci1. We.
the citizens of Hockaway. ;.hould to-
pretty well Informed by t.h<; tin': w.,
to Just how Important thi-: wwt-rliiic
system in to the welfare <>f our com-
munity. The majority of •i-opr: in
Jtoekaway arc what ha1; b'-cn (it-
scribed an "small taxpayers" ntid tht:
cost of building this i,ewi-t will be
but very little to thew: "small tax-
payers" but It is natural that the
large taxpayers will be taxed more
heavily. Consider that, If you art-
approached with a petition that h;i«
been circulated to "k.ll" the in-t;t
proposition we have, had offm-d us
in a generation. Alter weighing lint
In your mind then . . . if you denire
to deny employment to 200 men ill
winter, pans up ii free grant oi
around JSO.OOU from the Federal
government, keep tin paying for tho
cleaning of cesspools until eventual-
ly the Htate Board of Health comes
in here, i;l&ps In a BtwtrlnK '(yttfcrn
and »dti.!! th<: oofit of the same to cur
slat': tiixc;i and miikt; na like it . . .
th'.-n. frl':ricl/,, Blgn the petition!

Famou.'i v/ords on Wall street cor-
ner: "Going Up!"

Good News;
The Moofifhcad Tavern will

"blow" the firemen to a banquet to-
night . . . Bill Robtihaw will get bet-
ter without another operation . . .
The Hockaway Record bowlers won
a victory last Tuesday night . . .
Our circulation, despite the depres-
ion shows a big increase and is

g itn own at a top figure . . .
A certain East Main (street lady
riving her car yesterday was lucky

to miss a truck by a coat of paint
. . They can't tax us for breathing!

The umbrella was leaned for the
occasion. The little girl In tho show
wan supposed to ritp the little boy
gently with iiaid umbrella m part of
the pcrforamnce. However, it so
appears, the casting director placed
the wrong MtMe boy In the wrong
role and the- little girl, who, It lo
laid, had privately been nursing a
hidden grudge against the little boy,
Look advantage of the golden oppor-
tunity for a "come back'" and In-
stead of presenting the little boy
with u loving "rap" ;;he heaved the
umbrella with sufficient "beef" bc-
ilnd her ),wlnn to break it over the
aid little boy's back. All may be

well that end.'i well but now cornea
the question . . , who ii: to pay for
the umbrella? z

A communication received this
morning;
The Old Master
Rockaway Record.
Sir:

Your column last week pertaining
to your "beautiful net-down at that
banquet wra amuRlng— but lrom
where we fiat that night It looked to
me as though you were asleep, and
dreaming you were participating in
a diving event because you done a
half-galnor, a Jack-knife, and a
«wun dive all at the same time.
Now—Jiidt between mc and you—
weren't you asleep? My only regret
In that there wasn't a ten-penny
spike In the Beat of that chair. Ycahl
I like you, you "old master".

"A BANQUETIERE"
Note: What a pall What n pal!

I could name the /ellow that
tramped to ft greenhouse recently,
obtained a beautiful yellow flower,
and then tramped home and present-
ed it to a young lady. What a man!
what a man I

Get a lond of Ed. Bico'o new uni-
form.

rim 11 uiinuii nnnimmni

UNION FOOD STOfii
J7» MAIN ST., cof Beach St., R«ka»a,

Let Us Help Make Your
One With a Fresh, Tendvr

Best Creamery TUB BUTTFR ib"
Uco COFFEE - Pound can ' '
(Granulated SUGAR — 5 pounds
Uco EVAPORATED MILK 3 ta | |

cansal
-co Butter, Ib

^ « r c Cheese, Ib.
Pure LardJb.
h&!s, doz.

Walnuts, Ib. 27c
Mixed Nuts, Ib, 23c
Cider, gallon 49c
Dates, 7 oz. pkg. 10c
Figs, 8 oz. pkg. ]()c
Crisco, 1 Ib. pkg. 18c
Jcll-O, pkg. 5c
Pumpkin, large can 12c
Cookies, pound 15c
Crape Juice Pint Bottle 12c ( W i l ' i
M I N C E M E A T Voz.pk-;.
Cliequol Cingcr Ale, plus dip. - 2 pint hottles
Cranberry Sauce Two Hoy. ia|| cans
Citron, Lemon or Orange I'LL! 4 OZ PL,
BACON (Sliced) Two '^-Ih. pkfc.
Baker's Premium (Jhocolitlc '̂  lh. bar
Klako-O-J'ii; Cru,sl Piickas<'
Um I-LOUR 24 Ib. Colton'liaji
I niou Beverages, plus dcp. 3 Bottles
Koyal Baking I'owder 12 oz. can
Delicious Candy (In Bulk) Pur Ib.
Finest Assorted Chocolates 5 Ib, box
.Aster Chocolates I lh. box
Black Walnut Cookies Pound package
UeoPKAS • No. 2 size can
I co Rolled Oats 20 oz. package
BJSOLICK 2Vi poutul package
Ucf» Asparagus Tips No. I square can
Prices in Effect From Nov. 23rd to Nov. 3l)tl

15c
— QUALITY MEATS-

Whole Skinback SMOKED IIAMS, Ib,
Lean LOIN of PORK, Ib.
Smoked CALA MAMS, Ib.
Fresh Picnic I IAMS, Ib.
HOUND STEAK or ROAST, Ib.
SIRLOIN STEAK, Ib.
Rib Roast • Chuck Hoast - Fresh Hamburg, Ib,
PLATE MEAT, Ib.
Legs of SPRING LAMB, Ib. 21c

Prices Effective Friday and Saturday

Business Directory
JOSEPH DONOFRIO

Moving — Trucking
TELEPHONE 60

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE

INDIAN SPRING WATER
Analyzed as the Purest Spring Water
produced. Taken from a Dolling Spring.
Mure Dtlmiilatine and refreihing than
other natcrs.

OEOttGE f. TONKIN
Telephone 279 Itockaway

Fisher Can Have Von 20% on thePreient
Manuel Kates on Your

ittrTOMOIIIf.e INSURANCE
Thli l i an A No. 1 Stock Company,

(no liability)
Einmptc, Hale 141.CO less Zt% net

932.50 (or One Year'l Insurance

Fisher Insurance Agency
31 Wall St. Tel. IC9 IlackawaJ, N. J.

PENNSYLVANIA POTATOES
FOR SALE

Also Strictly Fresh Eggs

LOWER BROTHERS
CO IIEACII ST. KOCKAWAY, N. J.

Telephone 68-J

IP VOU WANT
STATIONERY, TOYS, TOBACCO

Why Not Call at

A. MEYERSON
Sporting Goods — Fishing Tackle

Tel. 390-W nOCKAWAY, N. J.

Quality price Service

CLEANING, DYEING, PHESSINO
Tailoring In All Branches at

New Low Prices

Rockaway Reliable Shop
27 WALL ST. Tel. 420 ItockawnJ

ROOMS FOR RENT
With or Without Board at the

ROCKAWAY HOUSE
Phone 1200

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE

MOVING
WITH CLOSED PADDED VANS

Call Dover 982
OEOROE PEER

G E O , B. WHITHAM

FUNERAL DIRECTOH
UttnKdUII

EmtllBt

1) »'»'""
Dinrtl., I, I

Tel. "«tanf*

Guttav Stober, Jr.
Licensed Ass't
Funeral Home
16 Kcllar Ave.

Rockaway, N. 3.
Tel. KocKaway 75

Absolutely no expense
with the use ol our Modern

Funeral Ho""

ROCKAWAV

STOVE COMPANY

M I N T S , 011.9, VARNISHES,

Kim sires, EK

~~WM. H. CRANE
_ BUILDER -

FLOOR SANDING
MIU.W0BK

Shop & Resilience 26B W
Telephone

"GEORW? E. Cairn*
Ol'NIitAI. CONIBW™

AND ncunro
-Jobbing a 6p«l>'»-

ManiilMt""" •'

Witi, or Without Ii « '

ind,. . (w«« I M " , ; " •
Mow«»

UNION

SAVE
MR. HOMEOWNER

why KaP i
Bteam Boiler?
a Moderate Cost, V
OUT OIL BURN"'

WILLIAM
HE/tTING

When You Need Job Printing-
Think of the Rockaway ̂


